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were somo pictures and other valuables, however,
which were destroyed that can never bo replaced.
Wo tender to our Methodlst~frlends oiir'sympathy
and that of our Baptist brethren In their great loss.

P E R S O N A L AN D P R A C T IC A L .
“ Stout hearts win whoro strong hands fall."
.<$><»<$>
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Tho Western Recorder says: “ They have started
n publication In Paris with tho title ‘Jo Sals Tout
i. e.. T know ovorythlng.’ The wonder is that this
piiblicntiou won not started In' America.” In Ken
tucky?
^

Tho contributions from Tennessee to Homo and
Foreign Missions have not, so far, come up to those
of Inst year. W o hope, however, that with tho col
lections of Inst Sunday and next Sunday they will
equal. If they do not surpass, those of last year, See
that you do your part.
Have you sent in your name for appointment ns a
delegate to tho Southern Baptist Convention at Kan
sas City? I f not, send It at once to Dr. W. C. Golden,
Nashville, Tenn. Tho probability Is that there will
bo room for the appointment of more delegates than
will go, so that you need not hesitate about sending
In your. namo.
■$> ❖

What has become of tho Ekist Tennessee Sundayschool Convention? It used to Jmvo very largely at
tended and interesting meetings, but has not met for
two years. Are any arrangements being made for
Us meeting this year? If so, when and where?
Con President T, H. Reeves or Secretary W. A. J.
Moore tell us?
.
,
Brother pastor, have you taken up a collection for
Home and Foreign Missions during this Convention
year? If not, will you not do so next Sunday? That
will bo your last opportunity. Read the statements by
Secretaries Willingham, Gray and Golden' In this
week’s paper and be sure to take a collection. The
.need Is urgent. Telegraph the amount of tho collec
tion on Monday morning to one of the Secretaries.
And may God bless you.
♦ f> ❖
The . meetings of our Sunday-school Conventions
nro growing. In Interest and In power. Wo believe
that next yenr there will bo a l.wrgo nttcndance uiKin
nil three of them. 'W e want to innko a suggestion to
those who go: Carry a tablet an<l ncnoll with you
and lake down the' good tlilng-j that you hoar for
future use. Do not tnist to nioniory. It is too trencherouB. The very pnrimso of your hearing the good
things is that you may use them afterward.
<S-

which, at tho earliest, cannot take place for a year
yet. The Presliyterlan Church in tho United States
will probal>ly bo the name of the united church.
^

^

^

That was a striking remark In our Sunday-school
lesson last week made by tho Greeks who Came to
Next Sunday Is the fifth Sunday In the month, and
Philip and said; “ Sir, wo would see Jesus." And
fifth Sunday meetings will be held all over the State.
so now tho world is asking to see Jesus. It needs to
W o have received cordial Invitations to several of
thotnrmrd~Wrald-lfke--4e-4».4<)--aU..-K--erastlcajy®-_:.,,?^ J®«ub. T he world is sinful. Jesus Is the world's
Savior* He ■"cSme'Tfl'ld^lie'Trona.'tirBlNo Bltraers." Wo never want to be so many men ns at fifth Sunday
“ There is none other name given under heaven among
meeting tlma W e cannot, of course, go Jo more than
men whereby we must be saved.” The world wants
one meeting. Wo wish that some brother at each
to see Jesus. It realizes its sinfulness and wants a
one of these meetings would represent the Baptist
remedy for It. It does not always know just what
and Reflector. These fifth Sunday meetings present
is the remedy It needs, but It is crying out aftet tbe
great opportunities to our denomination for reaching
remedy—“ Like an infant crying in the night, an
and Instructing the people. Wo trust that good use
infant crying for the light.” When Jesus is pre
will be made of thorn. No other denomination has
sented to the hungry soul as the bread of life and to
such moetings.
the thirsty soul as the water of life, the soul real
«.&<$>
izes that bo is Just what It needed and wanted. He
Referring to an article written by Dr. William
satisfies every hunger and satiates every thirst of
E. Hatcher, of Richmond, Va., and published In tho
the soul. They who eat of that bread shall hunger
Manufacturers’ Record, the Columbia, 8. C., State
no more and they who drink of that water shall
calls Dr. Hatcher a “ dlsghantled preacher,” and at
thirst no more.
tributing to him n statement jvhlch he did not malte,
^
^
^
clmrncterizes it as a "palpable and absurd untruth”
Speaking of the dry Sundays in St. Louts, to which
and “ a slander that should have no place in a South
ern newspaper which has the opportunity of inform we refer elsewhere, the Republic says: “ While the
literal enforcement of the Jaw may have Injured some.
ing Itself,” The Manufacturers’ Record comes very
strongly to tho defense of Dr. Hatcher. It it is deemed individual Interests, or caused some isolated hard
• necessary that Dr. Hatcher should have any further ships, there is no doubt it was efllcacious as a police
Appearances were more Sunday-.Iike.
endorsement we shall take pleasure in giving him measure.
Recreation and amusement were not curtailed. There
a certlflcato of gooil character.
was no inconvenience or discomfort on account of
4> -S'
'
closed shops. The arrests for drunkenness and for
W e regret to learn of the death of Mrs. Dr. Rachael
disorderly conduct were less than on the preceding
Gowling, of Memphis, formerly of Brownsville. After
Sunday. There were no arrests for assnqlt with In
a great meeting In the old church at Brownsville,
tent to kin. Order was decidedly better, and there
when a number of us young people were converted,
was virtually no serious crime. The record of the one
she used to Invito ns to como to her home on Sunday
‘closed Sunday’ is encouraging. Without referring
afternoons. There she would hold a prayer meeting
to tbe practical value of the law as it is; or to the
with us, reading God’s word, praying for us and talk question of amendment, it can be said that enforce
ing to us. Through nil the years we have never for ment of the law for one Sunday operated for the bet
gotten those prayer meetings. Their influence abides
terment of morals,and order. St. Louis managed as
with us still. She was one of the noblest Christian
well with the law enforced as It did when the law
women we ever knew. W e tender our deep sympa was not enforced. From a standpoint of behavior It
thy to the bereaved family and'friends. M ay-the- -managed better. The one da}’’a. enforcement jjroblessings of God abide upon them.
duced a state of affairs better tn all respects.” This
is quite a concession to come from a daily paper like
the Republic. I f this is true of one Sunday, then it
The Gospel Advocate says that tho word “baptiz follows that the law ought to be enforced every
ing” la the Great Commission “ Is so placed In the
Sunday.
sentence ns to make It of necessity a part of the work
. of making disciples, or Christians." W e deny the
Under the direction of Secretary W. C. Golden
statement. In the first place. But there Is hardly
institutes were held last week at Wart race and Tullaany need to discuss It. W e refer to It simply to call
homa. Brethren W. C. Golden, B. S. Reaves, J. C.
attention to the fact that the Gospel Advocate comes
Mtdyett, Raleigh Wright, W. J. Robli^on and Pastor
out squarely in favor of baptismal salvation. After
Boles were at Wartrace, and Brethren Golden,
rending the article in the Advocate discussing the
Reaves, Midyett and Pastor Wright were at Tulla* ■
meaning of Matt, xxviil. 19; John til. 6; I-John v. 8,
homa. From reports they all made very interesting
we cordially endorse tho statement by the Advocate:
and helpful talks. Tho editor spoke at Wartrace
“ When people get up a false theory in religion and
Saturday night and preached Sunday morning. The
eiggflfljwqro^good, ^ggeclnlly ^ n d n y morning." -—^ .
♦

nrollier, have you made a conlii'nition to Homo
and Foreign Missions iliis year.' If not, will you not
-ttmke a eontribuUoa.to,_oju!.o!l.!i2iI' nf Ih®*® causes at
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church at Wartrace. Ho preaches there and at Bell
Buckle two Sundays a month each. W e ran up to
Tho question of union between the Presbyterians
TuIIahoma Sunday .afternoon and preached that
and Cumberland Presbyterians which has crenfed so night. Brother Raleigh Wright has been pastor at
much dissonslon and feeling, especially among the
TuIIahoma several years and has done a noble work
latter, has been settled tn favor of the union; Slxtythere. Tliq membership of the church has been conono Prcsbytorles tn the Cumborland Presbyterian
sidcrably incroased. A parsonage has been secured
Church voted iii favor of union to 49 against It. The
and a lot purchased on which to build a now house
♦ ♦ ♦
vote among tho Presbyterians has been overwhelm of worship. They have not yet aulllclont funds in
ingly in favor of union. Tbe,.QenoraI Assembly of
. The main building of Vanderbilt University burned
sight for tho erection of the^houso. Plans have been
last week. It caught- Are probiUiiy'from a (Terqctlre' - the-Cnniberland -Praabytarian .Church, will jnoet at .drawn, however, and. If, U hpped that work, may begin
Fresno, Cal.. May'lTfh, anfl'(tfe’ General AssemUTy of ortit-sboii; At present the church is worshiping In a
flue. T k a iMNda-^Mdimaled,. At about |2O0,0Qil mi Uip
the Pretaty\<iriau>(aMtrcli will meer on 1116 same data; half.' tiYe enjoyed, the dordlal hoeplUUtty^efcPt'aUter
building and fu'rniahlnga,'with ap loaunifnce of '|fl6,at Winona f.ake, Ind. At those meetlnga steps wlH Jas. Arnold at W arirace and' of Brothci'-^finiiAt a t ' .
000 mx>n thorn. It Is probabl'o that' tho.buildrng will
probably bo taken to complete the plans for union.
be rebuilt by tho opening of tho fall term. There
TuIIahoma.
cordanco with these InstructlonB not only the saloons
arc closed on Sunday, but also G>®'<lfug stores are
forbidden to soil patent medicines which would In
toxicate. ' Tlio result has been less drunkenness and
less crime. Mayor Chambliss Is a Baptist, a prom
inent moinbor of the First Baptist Church of Clmtlanooga. Hurrah for him!

<S>

♦
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In th» Shadow of H it WIngt.
In the lime of bitter trouble
When the heart la grlevea with Iobb,
And o’er rough, hard ways we stumble,
’Neath the burden of our cross.
Then a thought comes, sweet with comfort.
And the heart’s disordered strings
Ix)se their discord In Its music—
“ In the shadow of His wings.”
Just to think! God Is so near us
That his hand our hand may And,
If we reach out In the darkness.
When our tears have made us blind.
Close beside tis! Oh, the comfort
That the thought of nearness brings!
Earth becomes the gale of heaven
in the shadow of His wings!
I.ove of God that falleth never,
Following all the wandering feet.
Hating sin, but seeking sinners
With a pity strange as sweet—
Follow, follow, ever follow
Till thy patient pleading brings
All thy children to the shelter
in the shadow of Thy wings!

ern Baptist Convention, that has roused opimsltlon
oven In some places. In other rcsiiects the country
churches must hold themselves resimnalblo for their
Isolation and backwardness. But whoever Is re
sponsible and whatever may bo the causes, the
country churches suffer; suffer the deadening effect
of Isolation, the paralysis of Inactivity.
To be
dropped out of the current of life and forward move
ment la to be condemned to decline. That Is the
■ history of all movements. The great stream has
IK)wer enough to carry It through the desert, but the
little stream turned aside, turned out of the main
current. Is soon swallowed up In the sands. The
small church needs to receive Into Its life the power
of a mighty onward movement.
The Difficulties.

Those arc some of the chief dlfflcullles of the coun
try field. There Is another side to the picture, of
course, a bright and attractive side, but It is well to
keep our eyes on the dark side for awhile, for out of
a thorough realization of the dlfllcultlos and failures
will grow the desire and determination to Improve
these conditions.
Carson-Newmnn College, Jefferson City, Tenn.
A W ORD TO T H E

BRETHREN.

I shall not attend this meeting of the Convention,
but no less on this account do I feel the importance
of what Is done In that meeting. Grave problems
confront us at this time, and much depends on the
spirit with which we approach their solution It
is a fact that cannot be denied that there Is wide
spread dissatisfaction with the money basis of rep
resentation In the Convention. During the early
years In the history of our mission work, this was the ,
only basis on which It could have been organized.
The nnll-misslon spirit then so rife In many of our
churches, rendered It unsafe for churches to repre
sent by messengers or associations to so be repre
sented. To have done so would have been to turn
over the work Into the hands of Its enemies. So the

The country field has many and great dlfllculties
in the way of efllclency and progress that the city
church and pastor know nothing of. if the churches
with bettor advantages understood the obstacles In
the way of the country church, criticism and fault
finding would be turned Into sympathy and often Into
— Selected.
praise. Consider the following dlfllculties In the
way of the country pastor’s siiccess:
TH E CO UNTRY CHURCHES.
). Infrequent Services.—Once a month preaching
--------— tor-t»JceAl..]iest) makes -It practically Imimsslble for
a pastor to. snstcin a growing
By Prof. J. M. Burnett.
of one service are dissipated before the time of the
clations, romposed only of those who by their of
next service. If the pastor of the city church would
fering to the cause proved they were Its real friends.
Causes of Decline.
sympathize with the country pastor let him try to
But conditions have changed.
The nntl-misslon
Five forces have been at work to cause decline In
Imagine that. Instead of two sermons every Sunday,
heresy, once so dominant In our church€>s. has died
the country churches.
the mid-week prayer-meeting, his presence In the
out, and now is a thing of the past. Our district
1. The Prevailing Materialism.—Formerly the city
Sunday-school and young people’s meeting, he had
associations are now, with few exceptions. In hearty
churches were wont to congratulate their country
only one opportunity In a month to appeal to his
sympathy with our State Conventions, and our Stale
brethren on being Ignorant of the blighting effect of
people, one half hour a month to Instruct his people
bodies are in hearty co-operation with our Southern
the materialism with which they were contending.
in the Scriptures, in missions, in Christian living;
Baptist Convention. The money basis, that served
To-day the passion for money getting, the absorption
then let them try to calculate how much smaller
as a safe-guard to live of the mission cause during
In material things, has Invaded even the remotest
would be the results of his labors, it would not be
the earlier years of Its history. Is no longer needed.
country districts. Country people to-day are as busy,
a problem in easy subtraction, but in division with a On the contrary, having survived its usefulness, it
os hustling as city folk. They are too busy for the
big divisor. Furthermore, we must count on the has become a stumbling block In way of many of our
service of the church, too absorbed In business to
probability that one or more of these monthly serv brethren, and if not dispensed with threatens to
give thought to spiritual things.
ices w ill-b e made practically inoffective- by the
divide the denomination, and r«>.snll In the organiza
2. Failure to Train the Young People.—The sec
weather. Anything with less vitality than the gospel
tion of another general organization. 1 fall to see
ond most Important reason that I can give lays the
would not live till the year’s end.
any
good reason for retaining this disturbing ele
responsibility at the door of the fathers. They failed
2. Pastor Absenteeism.—The country' pastor sel ment in our work, and by so doing lend encourage
In many Instances to train up a body of young men
dom lives in the midst of the people of whom he is
ment and support to those who are seeking to divide
to take their places. In many respects the old
pastor. That means little pastoral visiting, little
us. 1 know It is claimed that ihoaft who give the
preachers were better preachers than these sons.
personal work and personal contact. The people are
money should direct its expenditure. But this applies
They were powerful evangelists. They had won
deprived of his help when they most need him. He
as much to a church as to a convention. Do our
derful power over grown people. They developed
loses the opportunity accorded by sorrow or trouble:
brethren who so strongly defend the money basis in
a strong type, of piety In the beads of households.
he Is not present to guide and strengthen In the time
the Convention, apply It In thel" chiirchei? Do" they
The family altar was much more common than now.
of temptation or weakness. He lsT>ut of. touch with
maintain that in the work of the churches only
The durr'ent of piety among the men and women was
his people when he comes to preach on his monthly
those who give the money have the. right to vote ns
deeper and stronger. But they did fall to leave be
round. His sermon will likely have little immediate
to how it is to be appropriated?
hind them a well trained body of young people capa
application to the needs of the people. He is not a
I am not among the number of those who demand
ble of taking up their work and caro’lng It on In this
pastor at all and is shorn of the larger half of his
the
removal of this objectionable feature of our Con
spirit.
IKJwer. t
vention. 1 have always given to the Convention my
3. The Draining of the Country by the City.—The
3. A third group of dlfllculties grows out of coun hearliesl sympathy and support. But 1 cannot close
country church is being constantly drained of Its best
try conditions. The long distances, the bad roads,
my eyes to the fact that there are good brethren, not
material. The majority of the strong and promising
the hard and exhausting work of the people, add
a few, in all of our churches, who feel keenly on the
young, men go to the towns and cities. The hungry
very much to the difllculty of visiting, of church at subject, and who will bo hard to keep in line with
maw of the city swallows up all of our best product.
tendance, of effective services.
our work If the proiiosilion to remove It shall re
The d ty churches have grown strong at the expense
4. There are dlfllculties also that grow out of the ceive the same treatment as was accorded the mover
of the country. That ought to constitute a strong
nature of country people. Tlicy are the most conser at a recent mcotlng' of flie Convention.' The same
tie binding back the city churches to the country
vative people in the world; sometimes foolishly and
projiositlun will be presented at the coming meeting.
places. The city looks well to Its food and water
huldfully conservative. They cling tenaciously to the
Let it be treated fairly, thoughtfully and courteously,
supply. Is the city church wise to drain dry Its
old way of doing things. They are apt to Insist on
source of strength without looking to Its purity and
and may the Ixird direct the hearts of all the brethren
doing a thing in a certain way because that Is the
the volume of Its flow? The cities will soon feel
to the adoption of such measures us will remove
way It has been done time out of mind. They are
any decline that takes place In the country.
the hindrances to united and hearty co-operation of
4. The Ministry.—I would be far from saying any satisfied with things as they arc, because that Is
all of our churches in the great work of the world’s
the way they have been. But sometimes new life
thing derogatory to the country preachers. They are
evangelization.
J. M. PHILLIPS.
comes by just getting out of old ruts. There Is a
a noble body of men, but they will all agree with me
Watertown, Tenn.
formality even In small customs that tends to the
that there are few successors to the great. country
deadening of interest. The breaking of these cus
preachers now passed away. There was a time when
S P E C I A L N O T IC E .
toms Is sometimes necessary in order to bring the '
the'great Baptist preachers were country pastors;
church
to
consciousness
of
life.
but to-day the stronger men are usually impatient
As the last day of April falls on Sunday this year,
The country pastor sometimes misses a stimulating
till they get to the city. In this respect, as in'others,
the books of the Jloards will be kept open until
Intellectual atmosphere. Not that country people arc
the country has not been able to hold Its own with
Monday, May 1st. Now let all treasurers.of churches
not as IntolUgent as-city , people -(they are on the
hlaMjl«gCUVBrted.tPKethe:
1^1
Intellectual atmosphere that stimulates to study anil
It is not now necessary to enter Into. I wish hero
the highest endeavor. The country places, are to the on or before May 1st, or they cannot be counted. If
only to record It as one of the causes of decay that
side of the current of the thought pf the times. Coun collections are taken Sunday, April 30th, and It is
the country ministry is not the power that It once
try people do not feel as readily or so strongly the
desired that they be counted on this-year, you canwas; and I do not forget that there are individual
heart throbs of the world. This is ono of the trials of
wire Monday that you send a check by mall for the
exceptions. I am speaking of general conditions.
the Intellectual country pastor. To compensate him amount, and the telegram will be received, as cash.
6. One other potent cause has been at work to
self he Is apt to resort too much to books for --fodd The amount of money can be wired either to Richbring about a comparative decline In the country;
and stimulus, the result of which Is apt to bo dis numd, or to 1he officer in your Btate who receives
that Is, that the country has dropped out, or been
astrous, because the books of the country pastor are
the mission fund {not, however, to both). The State.left behind, by the life of our times. The stir, the
apt to be all old books; he will And himself out of
offleer will wire to Richmond, Monday evening, the ,
Inspiration; the power of the life that Is moving the
amount he has on hand to send.
'
. ,d ^ 9ip|nntJon forward baa left many country .places pynuiathy wJlJv.lhejK^ple, and his preaching will be
many churches .in
unVnucbei}, ..For
the country church Is hot al-" -of anr'bld und oat -iw rP"typ «*'‘'di>etrlnal and ■bookish— - .
together* to hiam'e. - l^ie Isolation o f their pusttlon,
rather<tUan practical itod aUve. -.
:
- -i .- taklOK- colleotlons,. perhaps we can.jiaiD a great .
lack of Information, and the like, have much to do
The' . poor.-Bupport given to the country pgstor
victory by a tauiuber of churcbeg .getting a' gobid ool- ’
with it, and, too, the student la compelled to recog either drives him out of the country altogether or
lection on April 30th, and wiring the amount Mon
nise that there has been something In the organlxa- Into som’e other way of support, so that time jn d mind
day.
R. J. WILLINGHAM.
tion and methods of the general bodlea, as the South- are divided to the loss of power as a preacher.
Richmond, Va.
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iously, Impatiently walling for the ceremonies to end
so that they might return to their unlawful dealings
I have for years regarded the Baptist and Re
By Rev. 8. 8. Hnlo
and unjiist bargains. "Saying, when will the newflector as ono of our best religious newspapers.
moon bo gone that we may sell corn and the Sab
If you over should nn<l. In the South's stinny clime,
Ixroking through a drawer In my desk I came across
bath that wo may sot forth wheat. Making the
A man who Is tired of living.
an oldj paper reporting the Mount Pisga'h Associa
ephah small and the shekel great." On every side
You may safely divine, not much of his lime
tion In this State for the year 18B6, which convened
Was ever employed In giving.
was to be seen habitual drunkenness, disgraceful
at Garlandsvllle, In Jasper County.
self indulgence and callous selfishness. • And yet
If your life would cheer, you must ever hold dear.
I call to mind that I was present at that session
Israel was religiously proud, thinking their descent
The welfare of others beside.
of the Association. Rev. L. P. Murrell wan modera
from Jacob a guarantee of Jehovah’s constant pro
Else you'll s\irely grow and. If not become ma<l.
tor, and Rev. N. L. Clarke was clerk. Brother Clarke
When sore disappointments betide.
tection.
reported the organization of "The General Associa
Upon this dark scene appears Amos, ‘leaping In”
Sumo men think it best, not to care for the rest
tion of Regular Baptists of Southeast Mississippi,”
Of the world. Just so they're contented.
ns Ollflllnn has said, “ like a strong bull of Bashan
which occurred In 1856, a little less than a year before
Such lives, you will And, are not held In mind
and bellowing out his text ‘The I^ord will roar from
this meeting of Mount Pisgah Association. The
And such deaths not often lamented.
Zion and utter hIs voice from Jerusalem.’ ” And yet
Mission Board reported Brother Clarke’s work for
his discourse Is by no means the aimless plunging of
But he who Is good, to distribute his food,'
that year: “ Days of labor, 151; sermons preached,
a maverick. He marshals his forces like a skilled
To the hungry, the care-worn and weary.
159; baptized, 25; received by letter, 36; constituted
Will often rejoice. In the work of his choice.
geilcral. The storm of his denunciation that Is to
two churches; ordained one minister and three dea
To brighten some homes that are dreary.
break upon degenerate Israel gathers slowly and cons; traveled 2,689 miles (all on horseback or In bug
orderly from afar. HIs arraignment of the seven
The miser enjoys, like tlTo child with Its toys.
gy-); servecl seven churches as missionary.” During
Just to play with his silver and gold.
nations Is one of the most graphic pictures recorded
eight years as missionary of this Association ^ ro tb er
Then ho puts It all back. In Its dlng>' old sack.
In the Bible— the book of vivid pictures and startling
Clarke reported 1,320 days In mission work; prrached
And again locks It up In Us hold.
figures. He stands at "the head of the fat valley”
1,368 sermons; baptized 384 persons; received 226
where prosperity’s sun Is shining and where lux by -letter; constituted 24 churches; ordained two
But after awhile, there Is seldom a smile,
’■ Ever seen to play o’er hIs face;
urious and selflsh pleasure and blind greed make the
ministers and fifteen deacons, and traveled on horse
Ho sees, when too late, what Is every one’s fate.
floclt Israel and her recreant shep)(crds oblivious to
back or In a buggy 21,994 miles. This great man
Who neglects, or rejects divine grace.
approaching dangers. Away off In the Northeast is
of God passed his ninety-fourth birthday on the
. AVetre notaavod-hy-gWing,. buUlterpLs Joy In living.
heard the nimbling thunder of .lehovah’s message
7th of February past. He is still hale and actively
When wo know that a duty’s well done.
ITml' the "lightning-of--HIs—wrath-strikes .Damascus. _^t_ work as pastor at Decatur Church, where he has
It la so much the better our lives to unfetter.
Then there Is the echo from the Southwest,where ' ser\-ed cbntlhiibuslj’'llfty ^ g h t years. -Brother Clarke
That the race may be gloriously run.
the divine Are darts Its forked tongue ovre Gaza,
was the prime mover In the organization of the Gen
the divine Are darts Its forked tongue over Gaza,
Our lives we should use, and there’s no time to lose.
eral Association. He has served it as moderator
In spreading the news of the cross.
In the Northwest and destnictlou falls upon the
continuously, and this Is Its jubilee year. Recently
Wo must ever be true.both to dare and to do.
covenant breakers. Then the tempest shifts to the
Brother Clarke said: "I invite here special attention
In our efforts to rescue the lost.
Southeast, strikes Edom and In hurricane power
to the steps taken In the organization of the General
And when life Is done, and the victory won.
sweeps up, pouring out Its judgments upon Ammon,
Association, because it has been charged that it was
“ And eternity opens to view,”
Monb and .Tudah. . The storm has destroyed all
brought about In the spirit of strife, and In opposi
Your trophies you’ll bring and His praises you’ll sing.
around; it has rolled ever closer; there is no avenue
tion to the State Convention, and some one so. im
As the welcome’s extended to you.
of escape; turn which way they will the flashes of
posed on the editor of the Baptist Encyclopedia as to
Jefferson City, Tenn.
Jehovah’s denunciatory lightning and the cutting
have it so stated in that very able and Interesting
LE S S O N S FRO M AM OS.
winds of his judgments confront them. After the
book. If there was such a feeling entertained, or
seven thunders have uttered their voices against the
such a thought expressed, the writer knows nothing
By Rev. W. L. Nash.
nations, the storm pours out its concentrated fury
of It.” I am glad Brother Clarke has made this cor
upon Israel. “ Thus salth the I.x)rd, for three trans rection, for some have been claiming this General
(Rend at the Baptist Ministers’ Conference of St.
gressions of Israel and for four, I will not turn away
Association as being-like the General Association of
itouis. Mo.)
the punishment thereof.”
Arkansas and Texas, which claim has no foundation
Amos, the shepherd and flg gatherer of Tekoa, la
In fact. "L et brotherly love continue.”
Then comes the argument proper. First, by three
one of the quartet of prophets who uttered their
points addressed. (1) In the third chapter, to those
BlIoxI, Miss.
J. B. SEARCY.
voice (luring the Assyrian period—Hosea, Isaiah and
who rested secure In their descent from the chosen
Alicali being bis fellows.
FRO M T E X A S .
patriarch, (2) in the fourth chapter, to those who
The view of the man Is lleetlng, but the message
In sensuous Indulgence forgot righteousness and (3) in
which he brings is as lusting as lime. Like Elijah,
Several pulpits of prominence in this Stale are
the fifth chapter, to those who oppressed the poor
he appears suddenly, flashes the -lightning of Divine
vacant.
and turned aside justice and equity. Each begins
Truth upon the dark night of sin, shouts his message
Rev. Alexander, late pastor of the First Church, In
with the words, “ Hear ye the Ixtrd,” and closes with
of doom niion the sleep of shame, and disappears
this city, accepted the call to Corinth, Miss., and en
a denunciation introduced by "Therefore.” Second,
Into oblivion. Like David, Amos w-as a shepherd and
tered upon his new work.
by two points addressed; (1) To those whose prayers
a iMH*t. Watching. 119W the sheep.and noW Ihe stars,
Elder W. K. Penrod, of Ennis, has been called to
and sacrlflces spring from black hearts and sinful
he could sing of the Creator of Orion. Prom the
the Church here, and It is hoped that he will accept.
lives, and (2) - to those whose civil co'rruption and
mountain heights he had watched the storm-clouds
The continued unsettled and rainy weather has
form over the sen, drift landward, gathering black vicious statecraft have so intoxicated them that they
not only retarded farm work, but materially hindered
rejoice
in
crime
and
luxuriate
in
sin.
Each
begins
ness and potency on their journey, -and amid light
Church and denominational work.
with "woe” and ends with a threat. In these live
nings and thundei-s pour out their burden upon the
The spirit of peace and fraternity is perceptibly
|K)int8 the ingratitude, the inconsistency, the shame,
valley beneath.
improving among our people, and the prospects are
the
crimes
and
the
blindness
of
Israel
are
set
forth
A reader of nature, if not of books, a student of
fair for better times for the early future.
and the sentence of Jehovah pronounced against her.
history. If nut a scholar, a man with a message,
W e hardly think the Texarkana meeting will revo
Thun the prophet sets forth In five visions the
thmtgh courts had not taught him how to deliver it
lutionize things very much, but good may come out
diplomatically, Amos is not to be classed as rustic or judgment that needs must light on the doomed na o f It.
tion. The grasshopper, the fire, the plumbline, the
uncouth. With well-chosen diction he uses his keenAH Texas Is In gala way this w-eek, upon the visit
summer fruit and the destroyer of the temple a ll.
edged sarcasm upon the polished graduate from the
of President Roosevelt to the State. The people are
reiterate the threat' of sure and approaching judg
prophetic school whose erudition had eliminated, if
fanatically astir to see the hero of Santiago. Rail
' not hIs sense of evil, at least his willingness to pro ment. Nothing remains but "a fearful looking for roads are doing an immensely large business con
ward
io
wrath
and
fiery
indignation,
w-hich
shall
claim Cod’s judgment against It. The sarcasm of
veying the multitudes to the places of the Presi
destroy the wicked.” Between the third and fourth
Shakespeare, "I am no orator an Brutus Is,’’ Is dull
dent’s stops.
vision Is inserted a little incident in Amos’ life.
beside the razor-edge of the prophet’s reply to
Dr. Gambrell Is hoi>eful for the outcome of the
Amazlah,
the
priest
at
Bethel,
seeks
to
silence
the
Amazlah, ’T am no prophet nor a pupil In the school
Home and Foreign work this month.
slern preacher and Is answered by the statement
where diplomacy of discreet silence Is taught. I am
For the past eight weeks the writer has been con
that the servant of Jehovah has no choice but to
but a shepherd and a fig-gatherer, but God took mo
fined with-the painful malady of sciatica. I get
from the flock and said ‘Go prophesy.’ ’’ Not ex- obey.
around some on cnitches, but continue to suffer a
irediency but inspiration governed hIs actions and his
Such is the message of Amos, a stern and uncom great deal.
utterance.
promising denunciation of evil and a fearful por
It is a source of universal gratitude and joy to
So much for the'man; now look at the occasion.
trayal of Jehovah’s judgment. This Is his burden
know that the Buckner Orphans’ Home Is still growerlac.iriji
Jo y In o w in g .

A'*

The territory embraced covered that acquired during
the short-lived period of Solomonic power. But pros
perity, as is so often the case, brought grave evils
In Us trail. A wealthy class had arisen; had secured
by fraud and injustice the possessions of the people
of the land; had used their wealth to vitiate the
social and civic life, and their power to oppress the
musses who had sunk Into itoverty and actual slavery.

vest. Stem and unyielding Is his speech, for he
bears not the olive branch of peace, but the Iron
sword of outraged justice. T w lfo only the yearning
of his heart breaks through the churning clouds of
doom. Once, In the fifth chapter, while he moans
out his lament over Israel, the virgin prostrate and
forsaken, then for a moment his voice loses its
judicial sternness and the father-heart cries out,
' “ Seek ye me >and Uve. Hate evil, love good, and
“ Ill farqt the laud, to hastening Ills a prey
Where wealth accumulates and men decay."
establish judgment.In the gate. It may bo that JehoA'h«.Bi«SMi4ie of Amoa uncovered a condition .in .tlie. •iJOlJSL.'WiJLgracious unto the remnant-of Joseph.’’ .
moral and religious l)fv of IsrasJ (hat was appa\llng. . And once at the close. pFtbe'4th chapter When his
Religious seasons and ceremonloa were IndMd ub-. hopp iiees 'a chkatMcd few rise fndn the ashes .of a
'
'
served, but only In a perfunctory spirit. Even during destroyed nation.
(T o bo concluded.)
the services the worldly spirit was manifest, anx

cared for with the improved faclIttieB for caring for
and treating the needy children. The Lord has
blessed Brother Buckner with abundant success.
Cleburne, Tex.
T. B. MUSE.
B. Y . P. U . M E E T I N G , K A N S A S C I T Y , M O.

The annual meeting of the Baptist Young People’s
Union, Auxiliary to the Southern Baptist Conven
tion will meet In the Calvary Baptist Church, Kansas
City, Mo., at 10 a. m., Thursday, May lltb .
AU vtaltora .will bo Invited to participate In the
meeting, but -only detesatee-.can iakie^liart'in thb
to have the delegatee appointed by the ctmrchee u d
Unions.
L. O. DAWSON, PreaL
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Rev. .1. F. NorriR hnR accepted the care of the Mc
Kinney Avenue Church, Uallas, Texan, to lake effect
.Tune 1st.
Dr. .1. C. Solomon, of Allanln, C.a., hnR boon called
to become one of the State evniiKellstR of Arkansna
and ncceptH.
Rev. I. N. Penlck, of .Martin, Tenn., waR re
called to the care of the church at Medina, Tenn.,
and ncceptH.
Rev. E. Z. NowHom, late of TennosHec, hna located
In MemphlH, Tex., and In nsRoclntionnl.mlRHlonnr.v for
that Hocllon.
Dr. Ren Cox, of the First Church, Little Rock, Ark..
Is belnK asalsled In a meellnB by Corresponding
Secretary J. F. l.<3ve.
Rev. E. C. Faulkner, of Rrlnkley, Ark., has accepted
the call to the First Church, Dtirdanclle, Ark., and Is
already on the field.
Dr. R. B. Headden of the First Church, Rome, Ga.,
Is In a revival In which Dr. ,1. L. Gross, of Selma,
Ala., Is doing the preaching.
Rev. W. E. Hunter, now of the Seminary In Louls-vlllp,-butwho-fotmerbLJabored In Tennessee, Is to go
to the World’s Congress In london.ln July.
~
Rev. S. W. Kendrick, a Tennessee exile In Texas, Is
In sorrow over the falling health of his excellent wife.
She was lately afflicted with nervous prostration.
The First Church. Richmond, Va., recently made on
offering of $3,000 for Foreign Mlijgions after a great
sermon by their new pastor. Dr. Geo. W. McDaniel. .
The First Church, Fulton, Ky., la making overtiires
to Rev. W. R. Hill, of Trenton, Tenn., but we protest.
Tennessee can 111 afford to spare such a useful
brother.
Rev. E. P. West h.as lately left the Seminary In
Ixjulsvllle to accept the care of the church at Atlanta,
Texas. Texans rightly consider Brother West worth
.his weight In gold.
^__
The Baptist Ministers’ Conference of Atlanta, dlsjruBsed the question: “ Should a Baptist Minister Use
Tobacco?” and It was agreed that for several reasons
a minister should not Indulge.
The First Church, Martin, Tenn., has decided,
under the Inimitable.leadership of Rev. 1. N. Penlck,
to erect a $12,Ono or $15,000 house of worship. Three
members have given $1,000 each.
Rev. J. G. Cooper, of Jackson, Tenn., has been
calle<l to the care of Union Academy Church, near
McKenzie, Tenn., and has accepted. This Is one of
the .best country churches In West Tennessee.
Rev. I. a . Penlck, of Martin, Tenn., has been re
quested to preach the ordination sermon of Dr. J. M.
Arnold and E. F. Boswell to tho dcaconato In the
church at Lexington, Tenn. Bro. Penlck does such
things well.
The Baptist Argus sets forth tho fact that as an
outcome of the recent mcellni^s In Ix)UlBv1lle when It
was claimed that 7,000 had been converted, 152 Joined
Baptist churches. Twenty-second and Walnut re
ceiving 103.
Rev. C.. W. Chadwick, supply for some months at
the First Church, Knoxville, has been called to the
care of the First Church, Maysville, Ky., to succeed
Rev. H. T. Klusselman, who has entered the Univer
sity of Chicago.
Dr. Kerr Boyce Tupper of the First Church, Phila
delphia, delivered the convention sermon before tho
B. Y. P. U. Convention of South Carolina recently
held In Citadel Square Church, Charleston, and It was
----------- 0-. great..sei;mflJtb_______ _______
sitlon of Dr. John A. Jordan
the creation, of a new board
work for tho Negroes now
Home Board. We canot think
taken seriously.

of Savannah, Ga., for
to take' charge of tho
superintended by the
tho proposition will bo

It is announced that Rev. Caldor T. Willingham
and wife, missionaries In Japan, are to return tomiwrarlly to America on account of Mrs. Willingham’s
falling health.
Southgate Street, Rev. G. W. Clarke, pastor, and
Parkland, Rev. J. A. Taylor, pastor. In I.oul8vlllo,
Ky.. have each raised $1,000 toward the construction
of now church buildings. It la a sign of progress
when church building enlerprlsos are fostered.
Editor Frank Willis Harnett, of the Alabama Bap
tist, recounts uniquely the happenings of the recent
Press Association at Hot Springs. Ho adorns the
first page of his paper with a cut presenting a fair
likeness of moat all present. Progress is the word
with Brother Barnett.
Dr. H. M. Wharton, of Baltimore, while assisting
Dr. C. C. Brown of the First Church, Sumter, S. C.,
In a revival took orcaslon to advocate a divine call to
the ministry most earnestly. A brother says: “ Many
were glad to hear these words from the pulpit of the
First Church In Sumter.”
Dr. R. M. Inlow, In his notes In tho Word and Way,
says: “ W. C. Golden, corresponding secretary of State
Missions for Tennessee, thrilled the State Sundayschool Convention-last week,” etc. We readily ngrcc
that Brother Golden Is capable of thrilling any kind
o f'n Baptist meeting, but there happens to be no
such thing as a State Sunday-schoOl'CoIrvcnllon-in
Tennessee. Dr. Inlow Is somewhat of a thriller him
self.

fragments, and will send to Brother Woodcock In a
few days.—W. H. Major, Covington.
The pastors of Tennessee responsible. Three es
sentials; Information, Prayer and Opporfuntly. The
Instructed, prayerful church needs only a chance. I
am pulling all the strings, and wo will close our
offering Friday evening with missionary exercises.
Yesterday wo found a $100 bill, and this leads mo to
hope for more than $250.—J. H. Snow.
The Homo Board needs $86,000.— A. B. Brown,
Ashovlllo.
Wo need $100,000 more. Tennessee to the rescue.—
R. J. Willingham.
These are some final words from some of our
workers Just before tho Baptist and Reflector goes
to press. I am anxiously hoping that many of our
pastors are doing great things and that wo shall
hear greater reports by next Monday night than wo
have over had before. With trust in the Lord and
our churches, I nm looking anxiously for tho last
reitort to bo tho best.
W. C. GOLDEN.
Nashvlllq, Tonn.
UPPER EAST TENNESSEE.

Pastor S. P. White, of Erwin, preached at Flag
Pond on "Blessings from Nazareth” and “ Victory
and Rewards.”
Splendid services. , Full Sundayschool.
I'nstor J. M. Whitaker preached at Double Springs
Saturday and Sunday. Subjects: “ Sacrifices for God”
and “ Tho Groat I jiw of God.” AH of Brother Whlta-

of Double Springs, I.xivelaco, Glcnwood and Rocky
Point Churches.
Tho Fifth Sunday meeting for tho first division of
O N E M O R E S U N D A Y F O R H O M E M IS S IO N S .
the Holston Association will bo hold at I.x>volaco
church. Tho programme presents much that will bo
1 know you are saying something on your editorial
of Interest and profit to all who attend.
page for this last week for Home Missions. If the
We are arranging to hold hero a Joint Fifth Sunday
brethren will make one great week of giving, those
meeting In July. Tho second, third, fourth and fifth
who have not done so, and If some who have will adil
divisions of Holston Association to Invite. We shall
extra gifts, I hope wo may make a landing without
call It a "Convention of Christian Workers.” Such a
debt.
meeting Is much needed and ought to do great good.
Our books will remain open during Monday, May
More about It later on.
1st, In order to receive the contributions of Sunday,
Our I.4tdle8’ Aid Society Is a band of earnest- tact
April 30th. Please, therefore, sound It out to all
ful and untiring workers. Their lending object now
"^ u r readers that the Home Board needs every gift
in view la the wiping out of tho debt on tho parson
that they will send.
The Ixjrd has wonderfully
age. Their parlor, kitchen and dining room fitted
blessed our work and It would bo calamitous to
up and hold for their own use gives them excellent
dampen our ardor with a debt at tho Convention.
fuclltltos. I am fondly hoping our men may soon
While exceedingly anxious, wo are hopeful that by
catch tho same sort of working fevor -then wo win
concerted action on tho part of tho brethren v.’O shall
sec things move!
come to tho Convention free of debt.
Have n governing aim In life. If a vescl at sea
B. D. GRAY, Cor. Sec’y.
steers for no iiort she will not bo likely to reach any
At Inula, Ga.
port. It wo travel at random, wo move, but we do
not Journey. When a man has a guiding aim, a
fixed standard, a goal In view. It controls his conduct
C L O S IN G M E S S A G E S .
and gives to all his life a new meaning. Paul said:
This Is my last line on Homo and Foreign Mis “ This one thing I do.” Ho did not refer to any one
ness of exertion, for he did many things. But Paul
sions before the meeting of the Southern Baptist
meant to say that his whole being was absorbed with
Convention. I think it worth while to give the words
tho thought of preaching the gospel. All things
from some of the workers as to what they have done
else he did were auxiliary to this. It tightened his
and what they arc going to do these last few days,
girdle and kept him from frittering away his powers
before the books close Monday night. May 1st:
We gathered $32 yesterday, and will get more be on trifles. Tho gosi>cI ministry is worthy of all tho
jmw’crs of a . man’s being. Tho call, tho grace, tho
fore the books close.—S. M. McCarter.
Our special gathering yesterday was $35 for Homo
gifts and the providence will all co-operate in behalf
Missions, and I hope for more.—W. J. Stewart.
of him who purimses giving himself wholly to those
We will round up next Sunday with-a special col
things. So let there be in our lives, ono AQd-.all.-a.
lection for Foreign Missions.—J. H. Wright.
great and overmastering puriioso to honor and glori
We are rounding up. with n good sum for Home and
Foreign Missions. My boys’ '.club gave $10 yester fy God b ^ giving ourselves wholly and Irrevocably to
day. Wo will be in before tho books close— T. B.
him a n d ^ o may be sure he is going to shape all tho
Ray.
details of our lives for us. Our deepest fooling
We are hoping for a great collection at the Central
should be:
Church. Our women are at work, and Dr. I.nfton
will take the collection next Sunday.— (One of Cen
’’Naught that I have my own I call,
tral Church members.)
I hold it for the Giver;
These are voices from Nashville.
'
My heart,' my life, my strength, my all
I enclose check for $58.31, the offering of the lastAre His and His forever.”.
quarter from.the Young South.—Mrs. L. D. Eakin.
With such whole-hearted dedication on our part
Your splendid letter received. I am going to do my
wo may boldly claim and confidently expect His
best for missions between now and the Convention.
Special collection for Foreign Missions to-morrow.—
abundant blessing on nil we do for His cause
B...WnUer.,^
O. C. PEYTON.
.......................
1J

— Howard L. Jones.
O R P H A N S ’ H O M E M O N U M E N T FUND .
These are tho last words from Chattanooga.
Your letter came and was read with interest. We
Ijist October at the State Convention wo took
are now wdrklng up our P'orelgn and Home Missions,
pledges for $500 to be used in tho erection of a
and will re|K)rt to you by tho 27th.—G. W; Perryman,
suitable monument on our lot In Mt. Olivet Cemetery.
Centennial Church, Knoxville.
Tho Baptist of Afniklsslppl says: “ Not a few Mis
Pride, duty; loyalty and love demand that we do
I nm sorry to rojmrt that those pledges have been
sissippi Baptists were.educated In Marlon University,
our best for Home Missions this year. Tho same
slowly redoomod. There are yet a largo number of
Murfreesboro, Tenn., under Eaton, Jarman and Pen things should inspire our best efforts for Foreign
them unpaid. It is perhaps my fault because I have
Missions
also.
I.,ot
all
the
brethren
rush
their.
gifU.
dleton.” Wo deny tho allegation. There has been
said so little about it in tho papers. I hope the
to Nashville before the close of tho first day of
no such ■university in Tonnossoe.
May.—A. U. Boone, Memphis.
brethren who pledged those amounts will send tho
Dd hot bo discouraged with us. for not contributing . iuoaey in'as soon 'as posslblel 'We ’have waltoil. phopt _
Irately Dr. 3. B. Beamy ■ainh»hlwe«w>gTcg»ttoii-»t-'to State Mlsalpna.this qiiarW , Wo'are burdened now,
onjojred a
Dr. W. ti., Oelstwelt,
and ore iost rouniling up, And' Rpmo' MlsstoMs could 'M 'lon ^ 08 we con If wie-exp<ii^.to .pt;t fhe wpapmaitt'
.■of Chloogp, editor of “ ServiM,” was pauiug that way ■not wait, so we went after $18S. We will remember
up ibis summer. So t hise iiU to give this appeal o ’
you Idtor.—^ . ’ W. Shonnan, Memphis.'
.on his bridal tour and Dr. Searcy pressed h'im' Into
speedy'response.
T. B. RAY,
Wo took up our Foreign Mission collection lu Jan
service for a great sermon on “ John the Baptist the
Sec’y. Tonn. Baptist Orphans’ Homo.
uary, and our Homo Mission collection about a month
Model Christian,”
Nashville, Tenn.
ago. Both wore flnoi Wo are now gathering up tho
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PASTORS’ CO N FERENCE.
‘

N a sh v ille .

First Church—Pastor Burrows preached on "A ll
One received by
Hall" and "Olorlous In Power.’
letter.
Central— Pastor Ixjfton preached on ’’Success of
Sacrifice” and ’’Murder.” Raised $200 additional for
Homo and Foreign Missions.
lx)cUoInnd—Pastor Ross preached on ” Bo Vigi
lant” and “ Tho Christian Armor.”
N. Edgefield—Pastor Rather preached on “ Tho
Resurrection of Jesus” and “ Pray for the Pence'of
.lerusalcm.” 168 In S. S.
Howell M em orial-Pastor McCarter preached on
“ Why Should Children bo Brought to Jesus?” and
“ Wasting His Substance.” 208 In S. S. Observed
“ Children’s Day.” Seventeen graduates from Pri
mary Department. Beautiful service by tho children.
Immanuel—Pester Ray preached on “ Tho Renewal
of Hope” and “A Weight of Glory.” 'Received two by
letter.
Third— Pastor Yankee preached on “ Tho Deathless
Man” and “ How to bo Saved.” Four additions, throe
baptized.
Belmont-Pastor Baker preached on “ Children of
neslliiy” and “ Life’s Greatest Crisis.”
Centennial-Pastor Stewart preached on “ Homo
Missions” and “ All Have Sinned.” One addition, one
pi’ofesalon.---------------------Seventh— Pastor Wright preached on “ God’s Deal
ings With Despondent Children” and “ Tho Now
Birth.”
N. Nashville—Pastor. Swope preached on “ Tho
Value of Christ’s Open Tomb” and “ Tho Credibility
of tho Resurrection.” Two additions.
Dr. VanNcss preached at Martin to two fine con
gregations on “ Voluntary Giving” and “ A Wasted
U fc.”
K n o x v ille .

Self-denial” and “ Ye Must bo Bom Again.” Two
approved for baptism, one restored. 119 In S. S.
Avondale— Pastor Poo preached at night on "Watch
fulness.” 84 In 8. S.
Central— Pastor Vines preached on “ The Demon of
Worry” and “ The Evil of tho Theatre.” Song service
In afternoon. More than $500 raised ns special offer
ing, which places church out of debL
Highland Park— Pastor Brooks preached on “Chris
tian Benevolence” and “ Sowing bo the Flesh.”
Hill City—Pastor I>aForry preached on “Tho Bible,
a I » v o I.«lter From Heaven” and "I Am Cniclfled
With Christ.” 50 in S. 8.
East Chattanooga—Brother Saunders -preached.
Pastor Bryden In a meeting at Atlanta.

Great difficulty is experienced at times in finding
room for tho congregation; so to overcome this, tho
church is going to enlarge their building. A largo
jmrllon of money la -already raised for this purpose,
and tho plans already drawn. Rev. E. K. Cox, of
Sweetwater, will preach here Saturday night, April
29th, and Sunday, 30th.

M em p h is.

First Church— Paslor Boone preached at both
hours. Two received by letter, six baptized, one
other approved for baptism.
Central—Three fine congregations. Mooting closed
with eighteen additions. Pastor'PoYls preached’ at
all tho scrvlcea. Tho revival which closed yesterday
has been one of great power.
Seventh Street— Pastor Thompson preached. Two
received by letter, one baptized. Meetings continue.
Rowan—Pastor Bearden preached. Two received
by letter.
IX3I10X— Pastor Reese preached to good congrega
tions.
- Ihdlvuo^Avenuc—Pastgr_Hutj. preached. Four bap
tized, one received for baptism. Meetings cohDnUO.'
lA Belle Place— Pastor Sherman preached to fine
congregations. One profession, two received by let
ter. Meetings continue.
Missionary Finch preached at Elmwood Mission at
11 a. m. and to tho deaf mutes at 3 p. m.
M rs. M. C. L o w ry , S w eetw ater, T en n. — Allow mo to
express my appreciation for your paper, which comes
to mo more and more as a friend. It Is certainly
doing good work for our denomination and for tho
Master.

First Church— Rev. W. A. Hamletl, pastor of tho
Gaston Avenue Baptist Church. Dallas, Texas, preach
Don Q. S m ith , H ills d a le , T en n .— Wo had a most
ed on “ Paul’s Thorn In tho Flesh” and “ Tho Prodigal
blessed service at Hillsdale Sunday. Preached on
Son Minus Sentiment.” Two additions by profession
“ God’s I.OVO for tho World.” Collected $89.60 in
of faith.
Grove City— Pastor Cato proachotl on “ Tho Resur cash and $23.55 in pledges for State, Homo and For
eign Missions, making $113.35 in all. This church is
rection” and “ Strive to Euler in at tho Straight
Gate.” One addition bv letter. 100 In S. 8. 00 in
certainly alive and ready for every forward move.
Pray for us. Our Sunday-school has given during tho
Mission S. S. Meetings continue through tho week.
month $8 for Foreign Missions.
Third— Pastor Medarls preached on “ Tho True
Messiah” and "Tho Rond to Hell via Ball Room.”
Jo h n T . O a k le y , W a te rto w n , T e n n . —I was at home
165 in 8. S. Good collection for Foreign Missions.
Centennial-Pastor Perryman preached on “ How
Saturday and Sunday. Round Lick was greeted with
to Secure Friendship” and “ Why a Fool.” One ad a fine crowd which filled the building.. The day was
dition by letter, three baptized. 401 In 8. S.
perfect; service good. Nothing captures mo more
Island Home— Pastor Dance preached on “ Chris completely than a full house of good looking people,
tian Sorrow and Its Remedy” and “ Heaven.” Good
and Easter showed herself Sunday. Our service was,
as usual, without tho Easter attractions. I was
8. S.
.
’ Bell Avenue—Pastor Davis preached on “ Enoch’s
from homo Inst week lecturing, and leave Tuesday
Friendship With God.” 192 In 8. 8. Two professions
for philoh, Clarksville, West Nashville and Cookvllle. I enjoy it.
of faith.
Calvary Chapel— Pastor Crow preached on “ Tho
Resurrection and Its Ixjssons” and “ Christ’s Con
J. B e n ja m in L a w re n c e , H u m b o ld t, T en n . —Yester
day was a good day with us. Tho Sunday-school
straining 1..OV0.” 103 In 8. 8. Eleven subscribers to
reached 164, the highest point In tho history of tho
the Foreign Mission Journal.
...... „Weat Knoxville— Rev, J.. E. Hughes preached at
church. Wo have just taken our Home Mission offering. It will roach"$500.' I'closed mj’ first year’s work
the morning service on “ Paul’s Enthusiasm for
here tho first of April, and during the year wo have
Souls.” Pastor Hurst preached In tho evening on
had 80 additions to tho membership, 35 of those by
“ The Free Invitation of tho Gospel.” 167 In 8. 8.
O^e conversion and twenty requests for prayer.
baptism. Wo also Increased our contributions over
Meeting continues through the week, prother Con tlte year before about $800. Our motto this year Is
100 for Christ and an increase In contributions of
nor will conduct tho services.
10 per cent.
'
/
Broadway— Pastor Atchley preached at the morning
service on “ Tho Power of an Endless Life.” Song
R., D. Cecil, Riceville, T e n n . — Having been called
service in tho evening by tho large chorus choir of
tho church. 407 in S. 8. The church voted unan in March as pastor of Ricovlllo Baptist Church for
one-fourth time, I entered on my work proper tho
imously to send ihe pastor to the Southern Baptist
fourth Sunday in April. I had good congregations.
Convention.
A special effort is being made for-Homo and Foreign
Rev. E: A. Cato hold three days’ meeting at Cedar
— Creeln— Ord«ined-4w» - deacons.. Good collcctjoa .Jar__ Missions and will bo cbntinued until Wednesday
the
slonary Society sent • in a contribution for Homo
C hattanooga.
and^Forelgn Missions recently. The Sunday-school
First Church—Dr. Jones preached at 11 a. m. on
has grown from 33 present a montj^ ago to 48 present
“ An Easter Message,” and at night there was a
Sunday. I am praying and working to get tho work
“ musical service” led by Mr. Moody, accompanied by
in hand. God bless our church.
the organ and violin, in which a double quartette
gave a program of Easter music. 317 in S. S. Rev.
~ W . l 7 M c C ra ry , L e n o ir C ity , T en n . — Rev. B. L.
A. L. Boyle assisted in tho morning service. An
Peters was called tho first of tho year to tho care of
“ Easter offering” was taken.
tho First Baptist Church hero for twice a month.
Second—Pastor Waller preached on “ Tho.Dso and
The church is much pleased with their pastor and
Iho Allude of Itfdnqy” and “ Seeking the Idrin g Among Teel That G od-w as-w l^ them in, the call. On Satthe D^ad.” Qne received by letter, .two baptized. 66 . urday.night, April 15th, ho preached on "Tlio' Sweets
(n Jr.'Union. '811 '4n 8. S. Fine colledloif'fdr ^ r - ^fSr iC Christian Warfare," aiid Sunday on " T o M y '.
elgn'Missions.
Christ’s Tomb.”
Sunday nig^t on. “ Riches' of
8t. Elmo— Pastor Davis preached on “ A. Life of
Christ.”
His sermons are always appreciated.

R. B. Shoun, M o u n ta in C ity , T en n.— Wo have had
a great meeting with tho Bethel Church, which closed
April 16, 1905. We feel that tho Ixjrd sent us tho
right man for tho right place in tho person of Broth
er J. H. Sharp, of Ellzabethton. It was a very busy
time with our people, who wore making ready to
plant com, still they attended the services very well,
better than wo had expected. Brother Sharp preached
with great power and demonstration of tho Spirit,
and much to tho satisfaction of our people. Brother
Sharp gives very much prominence to tho work of
the Holy Spirit. As a result of tho meeting, so far,
eighteen have joined, seventeen by baptism and one
-by restoration. There are pthprs who are expecting
to join soon. Then our church was brought closer
together. Brother Sharp greatly endeared himself
to our people, and wo long for his coming back. Our
people, realizing tho great need of more thorough
pastoral work with tho country churches, are making
determined effort to build a parsonage and locate
our pastor in our midst. I enjoy veiy much your
good paper.
C . B. W a lle r, S e cre ta ry o f C om m ittee, Chattanooga.

—’The BapltBr'Ctmrchea of- Chattanooga will extend
an invitation to tho Southern Baptist Convention
to meet in this ciy in 1906. Our invitation is being en
thusiastically endorsed by the city government, the
Chamber of Commerce and all of the organizations
o f tho city. We claim that Chattanooga Is tho logical
and geographical place for tho next meeting. ’The
Convention will naturally come east of the Missis
sippi River, and Chattanooga is centrally located,
easily reached from east, west, north or south, with
eight trank line railroads entering tho city. Our
hotel accommodations arc ample; wo have an audi
torium in which the Convention will meet, not too
large, but will scat 3,500 people; the street car fa
cilities are excellent; tho natural scenery unsur
passed, among which scenery is the world-renowned
Ixmkout Mountain; the places of historic interest are
famous and interesting, the Chickamaugn and Mission
Ridge battle-fields being located here. Tho Baptist
cause in Chattanooga and tho Mountain sections of
Blast Tennessee and North Georgia needs tho Conven
tion in Chattanooga next year. Wo are praying for
a great Convention at Kansas City.
ONE DAY OF GRACE.

Tennessee is behind on Homo and Foreign Mis
sions. W o have only eight more days. The month
closes on Sunday, and a fifth Sunday at that. ’The
Home and Foreign Boards have agreed that wo shall
have Monday, May 1st, to Close the books. Let us
make good use of this one day of grace.
W e will hold our books open here at Nashville
until mid-night. May 1st. We can count nothing that
does not reach us on tho night mall before that time.
If checks are mailed to us during the day Monday
and telegrams arc sent to us, stating tho amount of
check, that has already been sent, we could count
that In the sum total of our telegram to Atlahla"aml
Richmond. Wo cannot count tho telegram, however,
unless it says iwsltlvely that tho check has been
mailed. Let every one observe this request. This
one day of grace will enable the fifth Sunday meet
ings nil over the State to get their gatherings to us.
Most of tho offerings at these fifth Sunday meetings
will be In by Saturday night, and could bo' mailed to
us on the night mall, Saturday. Where the gather
ings cannot bo made until Sunday, the treasurer could
wire us on Sunday night tho amount of check, at the
same time that ho malls his letter containing tho
check. The telegram would let us khow how much

would furnish us'the information as to what churches
wore making the contribution.
Now, my beloved brethren, wo are depending on
you to act promptly and assist In this matter. Wo
want to give tho real record of tho gifts of our. State,
and to give every church credit for its contribution.
Unless tho treasurers act promptly, tho money will
not reach us in time. Do not (jo one to disapimint us
nt such a time and In such an Important matter.
Each yeur some ouo’zi. letter- reaches us oiie or two
days affeV the h ^ k s close, and they want to bo
counted ls.-but they ore too l « t « . R cm m ber to bo
on time. There is loka in betns .too. late,
W. C. GOLDEN, Cor; Sec’y.
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MISSIONS
M IS S IO N A R Y D IR E C T O R Y .
\V.
Qolilcn, M issionary'K illtor.
Mta«r Missions.— W . C. OoMon. I'.P.,
Corrcspondinir
Secretary.
Nashville,
Tenn.: VT. M. -Woodcock, Treasurer.
Nashville, Tenn.
O rsk sn s' Home.— C. T. Cheek, N a s h 
ville, Tenn., President, to w hom nil
supplies should be sent; W . M. W o o d 
cock, N ashville. Tenn.. T reasurer, to
whom a ll money sh o u ld 'b o sent; Rev.
T. B. Bny. N ashville. Tenn., Secretary,
to whom a ll communications should
, be addressed.
Porelipt M I bbIobb .— R ev. R. J. W l l llnKham, D.D., Corresponding: S ecreta
ry. Richmond, Vn,: Rev. J. II. Snow.
Johnson City, Tenn., 'Vlce-Prealdent for
Tennessee.
Hom e MI bbIo bb .— R ev. B. D. Gray.
D.D., Correspondinit Secretary. Atlanta,
G a.: Rev. L lo y d T. W ilso n , D.D.. N a s h 
ville. Tenn., V ice -P re sid e n t fo r Tennessee.
M iB iB terlal EdBCBtloB.— F o r South
western B aptist
U niversity- 'address
Rev. G. M. Savage. Jackson. Tenn.; for
Carson and N ew m an College, address
-P r _ A L -D . Jeffries. Jefferson City, Tenn.
SBBday Srhool and ColportBge.— W .
C. Golden. D.D., C orresponding Secre
tary. N ashville. Tenn., to w hom all
funds and communications should be
sent.
MlBlBleriBl EdBcatloB— -Rev. J. S.
N orris. Chairm an, B row n sville. Tenn.;
T. E. G lass, Secretary and Treasurer,
B row n sville, Tenn.
WomBB*B MlsBloBBry i Tb Iob .— P resi
dent, M rs. A. J. W he e le r, 1416 Sigler
Street. N ashville, Tenn.; C orresponding
Secretary. M rs. A. C. S. Jackson, 702
M onroe Street, N ashville, Tenn.; A ssist
ant Corresponding Secretary, M iss G e r
trude H ill, 627 Shelby Avenue. N a s h 
ville. Tenn.; R ecord in g Secretary, M iss
M ay Sloan. W e s t N ashville, Tenn.;
Treasurer, M iss L ucy Cunningham , N.
Vine Street, N ashville, Tenn.; Band Su
perintendent, Mrs. L D. E akln , C hatta
nooga. Tenn.; Editor, M rs. W . C. G old 
en, 710 Church Street, N ashville, Tenn.
W O M A N ’S M IS S IO N A R T DXION.

T h e S ow in g and Reapin g of Miaaions.

We sow money and we reap lives.
We sow prayers and we reap con
versions.
We sow Bibles and wo reap
churches.
We BOW tracts and we reap tears of
penitence.
We sow hospitals and we reap ho
sannas.
We sow a handful of men and wom
en and we reap a nation.
We SOB' time and we reap eternity.

G le a m s of the Dawn.

,j

:

j
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.Mon are giving more for missions
than ever. They are learning that the
kingdom of heaven pays better than
any government on earth.
There Is more study of missions than
ever before. We are learning that
there is no romance like the reality
of self-sacrifice.
Never before have so large a number prayed so earnestly for missions..
And as soon as the church as a whole
xc V-Delegates to the W om an’s M iss io n a ry

Union.
At the April meeting of the Central
Committee, the following ladies were
elected, dele.gate.-i lo the Woman's Mis
sionary Union meeting at Kansas
City, which meets simultaneously
wltb ttuLSouthera Baptist Convention:
Bfni. A.' D'. Boohe,'MemplMr; "TITm.
W.' H. Afoter, CoVlngtattt *Mn. C. fc.
BkfVOtt, FAriSf IfrarJi H.. Snow, John
son City; Mrs. W. C. Golden, Nash
ville; Mrs. J. M. Phillips, Watertown;
Mrs. H. A. Winters, Chattanooga; Mrs.
n. A. Brown, Knoxville.

Rev. .1. L. Wise and young bride
have recently sailed for Panama, their
future Held of labor. A cumber of
men and s-omen are ready to go to
Cuba, but the Home Board cannot send
them for lack of means. See the
April number of "Homo Field” for a
loiter from Mias Myrtle Morris, the
deaf mule who has but recently taken
up work in Havana under the Home
Board.

i l ,
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our Home Field, the great base of
supply.
From Indian Territory.

AMATTEROFMEAUH

Dear Brethren—I write, this to tell
you how I do appreciate reading your
iuterestlng letters in the Baptist and
Reflector each week. It makes mo
live over again, for the lime, by-gone
days when I see your names in the
paper.
I congratulate Tennessee Baptists on
In obedience to the clearly ex having gained Dr. A. J. Holt to its
pressed desire of the Convention Inst already noble ministerial force, and I
year, the Home Board has greatly
sincerely hope the entire brotherhood
enlarged Its work for the present year.
will stand by him In his noble effort
Some of the items of enlargement are
to establish the Tennessee College
as follows: $10,000 for Memphis, $25,- fur Girls. I nni sure ho Is the right
000 for New Orleans, $15,000 for negro man- In ■the right place. While I am
work, $6,000 for Mountain Schools
in the rod man's country, I am Inter
and Missions, $10,000 for Cuba, $2,000
ested in all your problems and efforts
for Panama, $5,000 for Baltimore,
A b s o lu ts lir P u r e
for the Master's Kingdom and watch
$2,000 for El Paso, $1,200 for Joplin, you each week anxiously.
Mo., enlargement at St. IauiIs, Tampa,
The Baptist and Reflector gets bet
Key West and other cities, alco among
tor all the while, and Is highly ap
the Germans and Swedes of Missouri;
"Go ye and disciple the nations"
preciated by this prodigal Tennessee
Church Building and Ixinn, and $5,000
(Matt. 28:19).
boy. When I rend the many nice
for additional wome;i missiuiiarles Not
Our Association is 2,500 strong.
tilings In the paper my head and .heart,
all of the above work has been taken
.iaQ.-tum_a.jmifi-.Imoml..iuy_ J’iiUicr:8_ Twenty cents apiece will give us $500.
■' up;''W"-nro8r-nr ™ir” irannroii"Tii5gmk~ homo where I used to enjoy life. I
Of this sum wo mn^lflvo $10o to For-'"
To go to the Convention clear of debt
sign Missions, $100 to Home Missions,
often sing in my heart, when alone,
about $85,000 will have to go to the
about the hills and rills of old Ten $100 to State Missions, $100 to Sun
Home Mission Board during April.
day-school and Colportnge, $50 to Or
nessee. Brethren, would you receive
W ill It come? The work Is too Impor
phans' Homo and $25 each to Minis
a returning exile into your fellow'tant for any one to fall In doing his
terial Relief and .Ministerial Educa
sliip safe and sound? Oh, could I but
individual part. Reader, have' ,vou
tion.
gut a happy pastorate again in the fair
done all you could?
This appeal is sent to you, brethren
State of love and nativity, or North
and sisters of all the churches, and
west!
T h e Im portance of O ur Hom e M issio n
we trust ,vou will do your part, remem
I am working hard at the caiupalgn.
WorlC.
bering that as the spirit of missions
Organized a Sunday-school Sunday
lias brought the gospel to >mu, you
The needs of the ‘.ie'd ate mere than
(9th) with fifty pupils, lu a schooldouble what they were five years
house where there had never been h should send it to others.
In Ibis appeal the Woman's .Mis
ago. Every denomination, instead of
sermon preached before. I preached
sionary Union and Young People's So
talking about doing away with Us to a most appreciative audience at it
Home Board, is enlarging its Home o'clock and was enthusiasttcally re cieties must be recognized and appre
ciated. lA)t them come to the front
Mission work. Northern Baptists are
quested to preach next, second I-ord's
giving about as much to Home Missions day. I look forward to organizing a and say. Here are wo; send us.
Let us all agree with God a n d l i e
as to Foreign Missions. Hence, the church here soon. I will go forty
Home Mission Society of New York oc miles to preach to the full-blood In will agree with us and walk with us.
God will make lamps of our spirils
cupies over two-thirds of the territory
dians Saturday and Sunday (I5tb and
(Prov. 20:27), and He will Inspire our
west of the Mississippi, has all of l€th). I have the universal good will of
Alaska, Mexico, Porto Rico, and the
many of the Indians and hope to do spirils with understanding (Job .12:
two easternmost provinces of Cuba.
them great goo<l. I am to hold a meet 8). So tbe Almighty will walk with
us in this great, world-wide, soul-sav
All the money for Foreign Missions ing this summer in a destitution where
ing mission.
from these various sections goes to there is not a Baptist Church in forty
Let reports bf progress be made to
Boston, and not to Richmond. Our miles. We are looking forward to the
Robert Spradling, Treasurer, Decatur,
short-sighted view of Home Missions
campaign with great hope for the
Tenn., or to G. A. Gibblus, Rlcevllle.
has cut off the base of supplies for greatest revival this side (for I. T.)
Tenn.
our Foreign Board at Richmond. 1-et Eden. Five thousand souls for Christ,
When we are come logellier on llie
every friend of Foreign Missions re $8,000 for Territory Missions, 500 now
first day of the week to worship ami
member that to neglect missions oat Sunday-schools and 5,000 subscribers
to commemorate 'llie death and resur
homo is not only to hinder the prog to-our paper-;—Western Baptist—is our
rection of our Ijird, let each of us
ress, but to Imperil the very exist motto. Pray with us. Suppose you
ence of missions abroad. The surest send for our paper and keep in topch deposit In the Ixird's treasury whatever
road to ruin for a farm Is to turn It with the lAird's work and the Baptist of ouis earnings which Iielong lo (iod
that II may lie ready lo send llie glad
. .ovcL ta.renters, who .get all they can -commonwealth In B. I. T. It may not
out of It, but put nothing Into It, who bo known to my brethren that I have
tidings lo every creature in all llie
pluck the fruits, but never prune, and been compelled to withdraw an appll-' world (I Cor. 1I!;2I.
fertilise the trees, gather the grapes cation fo r appointment by the Foreign
_ N. I). GOFORTH. '
Rlcevllle, Tenn.'
and never dress the vines, shear the
Mission Board to the foreign Held on
sheep and never feed the flock. Oh, account of my wife's health, which fact
foolish farmer!
Oh, short-sighted I sorely regret, but the Lord's will bo
Resolutions.
owner of the orchard and the vine done. I am ready to bo used by the
yard! Oh, unwise shepherd! Soon Homo Board if there is a place for me.
In view of the uggresslvo and per
your lands will bo wasted .and worn I should like a more Northern or West sistent efforts lo secure legislation that
out, your trees and vines will die of ern climate for health's sake.
would make the return of the, soulneglect, and your flocks pofish of hun
J. W. 8LATBN.
destroying saloon possible In our city,
ger. Then, your sources of Income
Caddo, Ind. Tor.
we, the First Baptist Church of Johnneglcmt-h r
■.imuulmi
Hiimlny
w ’-jx,,
___ ____________ ------ GUy,—Heiui.,...In
f
jttissiaii-.Hunuaj:—

POWDER

HAS HOSOBSJmm

verily, we get out of the farm
we put into It. And If wo neglect
this Home I.And of ours,, wo do It
at our own iierll, and at. the sacrifice
of Foreign Missions. In kind, in chnracter, there Is no difference between
missions hero and missions yonder.
It is one cause the world over, this
enthronement of Christ in the hearts

To the Churches of Eastanalleo AsBociatlon:
“ Thus it-is written, and thus It be
hooved Christ to suffer, and to rise
from the dead the third day; and that
repentance and remission - of sins
should be preached In his name among
all nations, beginning at Jerusalem.

Resolved,. That 90 per cent, of oiir
members bitterly oppose the reliirii of
saloons to our city.
Resolved, That as a church of Jesus
Christ we condemn the course of all
persons In their efforts to secure the
repeal of the law that now prohibits
the sale of liquor in Johnson City.
Resolved, That we declare ourselves

cign MUslaos on Hdfap Mbdotai; We
-JfcrtitfH iB vltneMM'unto mo both . s o t v w T ^
'belfevo.-'on th'h other bdnd,' with all In Jentaatom.aiul In'all Judea, and In
to do what wo can,’ Aot-only -to |ins>
our souls, that the speedy and perma- • Samaria, ant] unto the uttermost part
vent their return hero, but to drlvo the
nent success of Foreign Missions rests of the earth” (Acts 1'8)
accursed thing from the face of-the
more than anywhere else upon the Ini"As my Father hath sent mo oven
earth.
mediate and thorough development of so send I you” (John 20:21).
nosolvod. That wo thank Almighty

-. ’ ■ ■
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God, wlio niloB over all the leglalatorH
who voted against the bill and our
own citizens who have sacrlflcod their
lime and means In the fight for
righteousness.
Resolved, That the resolutions bo
given publicity through the press.
The above resolutions were adopted
by a large audience without a dis
senting vote.

ing $10 anyway, whether any other
member of my graduation class do so
or not, and If it Is needed I will give
more.
J. M. W ALKER.
Malvern, Ark.
A la b a m ia n s Going.

sistent with apostolic practice, and
nm sure that it Is altogether con
trary to my views.
4. The conscience is the monitor
of the soul. What I did was done In
great sincerity and with a sense of
having done my whole duty In the fear
of Almighty, God and for the sake of
Jesus Christ His Son, believing that
such a course would enable me to fool
wholly unhampered In the proclama
tion of the truth as It Is In Christ
Jesus my I^ird.
J. B. HUGHES.
Knoxville, Tenn.

lalniuent. Three young ladies spoke
for the J. M. Page medal. It was
awarded to Miss Myrtle Baker, of
Bradford, Tenn.
The exercises closed Thursday even
ing with the annual concert. A ll es
says and speeches throughout were
original and showed marked ability.
We are more proud of our school than
over. Everything throughout the ex
ercises showed the thorough work
done.
A lino feature of our school Is the
extremely small expense attached to
It. Board at the boys' dormitory. In
cluding meals, room rent, fuel, etc.,
averaged only $6.48 per month for the
year. We have fine teachers and a
fine school.
Miss Lotie Grime, daughter of Rev.
J. H. Grime, of Corsicana, Texas, has
been employed to teach Greek and
Latin. She is well qualified to fill the
position and Is a cultured Christian
lady.
I enthusiastically recommend this
school. W rite Prof. J. W. Meadows
for particulars if you are Interested.
H. F. BURNS.
___ Lane view,. Tenn..................................

The Southern Baptist Convention at
Kansas City, May 11-16, is causing con
siderable Interest among Alabamians,
especially Baptists. A goodly number
T h e D r. Savage Fund.
are getting ready in this section and
will go.
Dear Brother Editor—If you will
The State Sunday-school Convention
allow mo the space In your paper, I
at Birmingham, April 25-27, will bo
should be glad to say a few things
well attended from north Alabama.
R esolutions.
concerning the proposition advanced
J. E. Pierce, J. C. Jones, AV. M. Mur
l»y the .1. R. Q. Society of the Jackson
ray, J. T. Jones and Mrs. A. W. McResolutions adopted by the Church
linlvorslty to send Dr. Savage for a
Gaha are the First Baptist Church
Conference of the Methodist Church
year's rest and study abroad. In the
Sunday-school delegates.
of Columhia, Miss., Sunday morning,
first place, I do not think there is a
Misses Arvle Pierce, Donnie Dillard,
March 20, 1906:
man within our denomination who any
Katie Sanford, Carrie Nicholson and
Whereas, W e realize that the groat
more richly deserves such a privilege
J. E. Pierce, W. T. Mitchell and J. M.
need of to-day Is a world-wide revival
at the hands of his brethren than docs
Mash attended the State Convention
of religion, and that In order to Its
our much beloved Dr. Savage. For of the Baptist Young People's Union
consummation there must be a closer
years ho has stood at the head of
at Bessemer, Ala. AH of the dele
fellowship among Christians of all de
Baptist educational affairs in Tennes gates represented the First Church
see, patiently and faithfully sustain- Union except Mr. Mash, and he \vent nominations, and.
Whereas, W e learn from reports In
iug burdens entirely too heavy to be
from Dallas Avenue Union. A fea
both the secular and religious papers^
borne by any one single man. No
ture of the Convention was the ra ls l^
' ' o W t r a f hts MaBtor-ln- heaven- -wlH - of $T01 for Howard Xiollc^^ a fT la st TIm rt¥e gre^if awaRenThg InASTares
also in this country. In Denver, Louis
ever know the tremendous pressure
L a n d m a rk e rs a t T e x a rka n a .
I.«ke.
ville and Kansas City, was the result
which focused upon his brave heart
W. M. Murray, pastor of the First
In your issue of March 30th Is an
and strong arm during the years In
Baptist Church, has gone to Mont of a united effort upon the part of all
article with the above caption by Rev.
evangelical churches, and.
which he stood at the head of things
gomery to hold a ten or twelve days'
Whereas, Rev. J. B. Lawrence, pas O. L. Halley. Brother Halley seems
at the University in Jackson, being
meeting.
not to have been as careful as he
both president and financial agent,
H.
E. Rice, pastor Dallas Avenue tor of the First Baptist Church of
might have been In securing Informa
Humboldt,
Tenn.,
who
for
the
past
ten
and at the same time filling one of
Church, Is In Texas winding up a val
tion for his report. I wish to make
the most difllcult chairs of a professor
uable estate over which he was ap- days has conducted a series of services
at the Baptist Church In this town, has a few corrections:
in the work of the college. And be poPJed a Imlntstrator.
1. He says there were only twentyshown by his preaching and fraternal
side this, there came upon him daily
The State Baptist Convention ineets
spirit that he Is In line with this eight messengers on first roll-call;
the care of all tbe ministerlol stu at Sheffield, Ala., July 22-25.
that five or six came In later, and that
harmonious movement; therefore
dents and the care of his churches,
Huntsville Baptists are getting along
these were from Texas, Arkansas and
Resolved by members of this
for he was pastor for full time. He
as well as could be expected Just now,
Church Conference of Columbia Sta Indian Territory. The fact is there
was always a strong friend to ail the
buVthey are praying for greater things
were fifty-four (54) churches repre
tion of • the Methodist Episcopal
preacher boys, loved ajmost as If they
In the future.
J. E- PIERCE.
sented, from Alabama, Arkansas, Illi
Church, That we highly and heartily
had been bis own children. He ap
Huntsville, Ala.
nois, Indian Territory, Kentucky,
endorse his ministry among us as
pealed to the churches in their behalf
A C a n d id Statem ent.
Ix>ulsiana, Missouri, Tennessee and
and untiringly wrote and spoke for
being promotlve of good will among
Texas. It was only a tentative organi
them; and not only this, but he gave
Christians as well as an Incentive and
1. Some time ago I became thor
zation. Permanent organization is to
himself to the point of a sacrifice to
inspiration to the unsaved to lead
oughly convinced that Immersion only
bo effected at Texarkana, November
keep them in college. To the personal
godly
lives.
Is Scriptural baptism. I could not
22d, If the Southern Baptist Conven
knowledge o f the writer he has made
Resolved, That we shall remember
remain in a church which required
tion should ignore Its position. There
great personal sacrifices In giving of
his oft repeated expression, "This Is
me to administer what is called the
were nearly twenty-eight churches
his own earnings to keep preacher
not a fight for creed, but a fight for
rite of baptism contrarj- to the Scrip
represented from Texas, and would
boys from having to leave school. And
souls,'* and commend this as a good
tural form, 08 I understand It, and
have been 100 If the meeting had been
I dare say that if Dr. Savage had in
motto for all ministers and church
thus be Inconsistent with the word of
hand to-day all ho has expended In
members who would take a part In for permanent organization. TlptonGod and my own conscience.
vllle Church was represented, from
this way he could make the proposed
this world-wide movement, for a great
2. The sprinkling of inftints, to my
Tennessee, by a young business man,
trip from that fund alone.
revival.
mind, has no Scriptural authority
So I feel that we preachers ought to
Resolved, That a copy of these reso whose name I do not recall, and Ar
whatever, a^d Is one of the practices
esteem It a high privilege to have a
lutions be forwarded lo Brother Law lington, Ky., by Eld. B. L. Pettltt, the
of Roman'Catholicism which some of
son of the Immortal Ix>ng Tom Pettltt,
,
large share in this glorious enter
rence, to the Baptist and Reflector,
the Protestant churches retained. A l
so well known In Kentucky and Ten
prise. I don't see why we haven't
Nashville, Tenn., the Humboldt papers
though having been a minister and
nessee.
thought of It sooner.
and the Columbian for publication.
pastor In the Methodist Church for
Brother Halley says J. N. Hall was
But. aside from the fact that this
Signed; T. S. Ford, B. A. William
thirteen years, and being the father of
hero of our educational work so high
son^Jas. A. CamenM.,_- ..........................
two children
«ges are J.5.ruid
_____ _______________
cated was done. If Brother Halley
ly 'merits this inirlloge -«t-onr-handsr17
respectively,
I
have
conscientiously
C om m encem ent a t L a n e v ie w Colle ge .
had been more careful he would have
there remains one other consideration
refused to allow the so-called rite to be
remembered that Brother Hall did not
to bo named, and that is this: Dr.
The annual sermon was preached
administered to them, believing that
advocate the following clause which
Savage Is one of those natural born
Sunday morning by Rev. W. G. Hefly,
there can be no valid baptism without
Brother Halley says was adopted:
educators and trainers, and I believe
of the First M. E. Church, Fulton, Ky.
the conscious appropriation by an act
"It shall bo the duty of the Bxecullvo
bis ability to develop .and draw out
His theme was "Character Building."
Committee to elect Homb Missionaries
the very best there Is In a student of faith of the benefits symbolized by
the rite. Opposing, as I do, thii'doc The sermon was very -uplifting and
who have been endorsed by thoir
is unsurpassed by any man^of bis day.
trine, by the observance of the prac was much enjoyed by the largo au- churches to do mission -work In desti
And so there Is In the contemplation
tice, I should not only stultify myself,
dience that greeted him.
tute places of the United States of
of this movement a great blessing' in
but greatly grieve my conscience.Monday evening the I..anevlew Lit America.'" Brother Hall did not speak
prospect for those who afterwards are
3. My Idea of church polity Is in erary Society held Its oratorical con more than three or four times during
so fortunate as to sit at bis foot in
harmony with that practiced by the
test for the E. T. Thom modal. Mr.
the meeting; and Very briefly then.
training. And how else by so small
Baptists. I believe that the Congre- Amos Chalker, of Trimble. Tenn., was
There are a few other mistakes, but
* _______ a. cash
-secure,
Brother

■Tirmio— ’— ‘
a large degree of freshness and even
ples, but also consistent ^ith the
indreased efllcl'ency as by affording
apostolic form. Believing that the
him the advantage of such a trip?
Episcopal form of church government
May our brother be spared of God for
originated in the post-apostolic pe
many years of usefulness to educate
riod—about 200 A. D.—and that It was
and rellno tbe youth of his day, and
an Idea that borrowed support from
still stand as one of tbe great pillars
of our Baptist educational affairs In the old Jewish economy, and that its
first suggestion came, possibly, from
the great Southwest.
- hiowi L w lsli tO.tipnillJfl^tThtB. arUeJe the example - of Uie heathen priMtby saying that I will bet p Ar of the ' libpd,'and that' accdrdlni^to- church■
hlstorlanis the~tornt bishop VHL.not
. ialaaa of 1901 tp'duprtcatd the generous
offer of the /. R. O; febclety.' How' In' use to designate priests aad preis:
bytera before 200 A. D., I am there
many of you will give mo your hands
on this? I will take pleasure in glv- fore fully persuaded that it is Incon-'

Mr. A. Rogers, of Trenton, Tenn., won
than his letter would Indicate. While
"the Baptiste, with only a few excep
It.
The commencement exercises wore
tions, did not o ^ n their homes to give
held Wednesday morning. There were
free entertainment, yet tbe hotels and
five graduates In the collegiate depart boarding houses gave the best fare at
ment and twenty received -public
the lowest rates that I have ever
school diplomas. Both classes bad
known at a general meeting. A t the
chosen representatives.
Boutbem Hotel, I got a nice bed for
JThe graduates wore addressed in a
26 cents and excellent “ grub" at only
r e r r plisAsant And. profitable -way; cjn -20-«ents a meal. .Texarkana |p_^the
d ie gubject of ''0tioltal).illt)r,'' by Rev, JJpai place for such’ a meeting.I. N * ll^ lc k ; of Mardn, Tenn,
Obohge my
ftota Jackpitavi^
Wednesday evening the Qeorge~ El "Texas, to Comanche, Texaa; . ' • '
liot Literary Society gave Its enterB. F. STAMPS.
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"THE BAPTIST CHURCH OF THE
to Use the B ible:” (1 ) “ In Dealing W ith the
UNITED STATES.”
Unconcerned,” by Prof. H. C. Irb y ; (2 ) “ In
Judge
George
H illyer, o f Atlanta, sends
F O L K A N D H O LT, Proprietors.
Dealing W ith the Anxious,” B y Dr. J. H.
us
a
lengthy
communication
upon the pro
Anderson; “ The Twentieth Century SundayThe Baptist, Estab. 1835. The Baptist Reflector,
school at W ork,” by Prof. Landrum P. Lea- posed change o f name o f the Southern Bap
Estab. 1871. Consolidated August 14. 1889.
tist Convention. W e regret that we have
vell; “ Evangelism in Sunday-school W ork,”
by Rev. J. B. Lawrence; “ The Pastor and not the space to publish the whole article.
NASIVILIE. TCNN.. APRIL 27. 1905.
Sunday-school Work,” by Dr. J. M. Froftt. It w ill be remembered that at the session of
“ The Place and Value o f Prim ary W ork in the Convention in Nashville la.st year, on
EDGAR E. F O L K ......................................... Editor.
the Sunday-school:” (1 ) “ Equipment,” by motion o f Judge H illyer, a committee was ap
A. J. H O L T ................................... Associate Editor.
Mrs. Ida B. H all; (2 ) “ Grading,” by P rof. pointed to take into consideration the change
M. and F. B A L L .................Corresponding Editors.
J. W. Meadows; (3 ) “ Supplement W ork,” by o f name o f the Convention as suggested by
SU B SC R IPTIO N PE R A N N U M , IN A D V A N C E :
Prof. J. A . Baber; (4 ) “ The Bad Boy Prob Judge H illyer. The committee consists of
Single copy, $a. In clubs ol ten or more, $1.75. To
lem,” by Rev. J. S. N orris; “ The A r t o f . Judge H illyer, Dr. J. A . Hackett, o f Missis
ministers, $1.30.
Teaching,” by Prof. Landrum P. Leavell; sippi; Dr. W. E, Hatcher, o f V irg in ia ; Dr.
“
The Teacher’s Reward,” by Dr, G. M. Sav J. J. Taylor, o f Kentucky, and Dr. C. A.
O FFICE.—No. ISO North Oierry Street. Tele
age;
“ Our Distinctive Doctrines in the Sun Stakely, o f Alabama. Judge H illyer pro
phone No. 1543.
day-school,” by Rev. I. N, Penick'; “ A Study poses to change the name from the Southern
Entered at post office, Nashville, Tenn., as secondo f the School,” by Prof. Landrum P. Leavell. Baptist Convention to “ The Baptist Church
class matter.
While all o f these addresses and papers o f the United States.” W ith all due re.spect
were good, it w ill be considered no invidious to Judge H illyer we must object to the
P L E A S E N O TIC E .
distinction to say that the talks o f P rof. change. In the first place we like the name
Southern Baptist Convention. As the name
------T-he- Iabel- on the-paper-wiIl--teU—you-when.-your, . Leavell. Field Secretary of the Sunday-school
Board, were superb. They were o f the most implies, it is a convention o f Southern Bap
subscription expires. Notice that, and when your
time is out, send your renewal without waiting to helpful nature and were greatly enjoyed.
tists. While, o f course, the field o f the Con
hear from us.
The Convention sermon by Rev. G,' H. vention is the world, as is the field o f every
If you wish a change of post office address, al
church, at the same time the constituency o f
Crutcher was quite an excellent one.
ways give the post office from which as well as the
the Convention lives in the South. It is true
Altogether
the
Convention
was
a
most
depost office to which you wish the change made. A l
that our Northern Baptist brethren call their
ways give in full and plainly wiitten every name and . lightful one. This was regarded as the best
session in its history. That is saying a good societies American, but that does not neces
post office you write about.
Address all letters on business and all corre deal, because the meetings o f the W est Ten
sarily make them so. Their constituency is
spondence, together with all moneys intended for the
nessee Convention have always been very confined almost entirely to the Northern
paper, to the B A P T IS T A N D R E FLE C TO R , Nash
interesting. N ot a small part o f the success Baptists. F or us to change our name in at
ville, Tenn. Address only personal letters to the
o f the meeting was due to President Glass tempt to spread out over the whole country
editor individually.
would be to have two bodies attem pting to
Wc can send receipts if desired. The label on ’ And also to Dr. W. D. Powell, Chairman o f
occupy the same territory, and would lead
your paper will serve as a receipt, however. If that the Executive Committee. Dr. Powell had
is not changed in two weeks after your subscription prepared a map o f West Tennessee, showing
to endless strife and friction.
There is
has been sent, drop us a card about it.
the Baptist churches. Those with Sunday- plenty o f work fo r the Southern Baptist Con
Advertising rates liberal and will be furnished
schools were represented by a red ribbon vention to do in “ enlisting, combining and
cn application.
and those without by a black ribbon. Dr. directing the energies” o f the Baptists in its
Make all checks, money orders, etc., payable to
own boundaries. In doing so it has a pecu
Powell offered the follow ing resolution:
tlie B A PT IS T A N D REFLE CTO R.
ncBolved, That, Invoking tho divine help and guid liar field and a distinctive mission.
ance, we, the representatives of tlio Baptist SundayAnother and more serious objection to the
A D V E R T IS IN G D E P A R T M E N T .
schoois of West Tennessee, pledge ourselves to nso change is the new name which is proposed—
•T '~*‘ T
The A d v e rtisin g o f the
our utmost endeavor to reduce the number of schootn .4 m S T A N D R EFLECTO R.
“ The Baptist Church o f the United States,”
less churches, within our hounds to less than twentyIs In the hands o f the
W
e confess that we are surprised that so
five by onr next annual meeting.
R e llg lo a * P r e s s A d r e r t l s l s g ST-ndlrate,
smart
a man and so strong a Baptist as
The report o f the Committee on Resolu
N ash ville. Tenn.; Clinton. S. C.: Louisville. Ky.
Judge H illyer should not know that the pro
N e w Y o r k : M iss M. R. M iddleton, 133 W e s t P o rty -n rst
tions
was
submitted
by
Rev.
J.
B.
Lawrence,
Street.
posed name contravenes our fundamental
Ph ilad e lp h ia : H. K. H ild reth , 504 N orth Sixth S treet
o f Humboldt, and adopted. It w a s :
A tla n ta : H. C ra ig Chapman.
Baptist polity. There is and there can lie
C olum bia, 8. C.: J. B a k e r Gentry.
Resolved, That' we, os a convention, express our
F o r rates a p p ly to
no such thing as The Baptist Church o f the
enthusiastic and unanimous indorsement of and aymR E L IG IO U S P R E S S A D V E R T I S I N G S Y N D IC A T E ,
pathy In the work of the Anti-Saloon I.«ague of Ten United, States. There are Baptist churches
N o. S N o e l B lo c k , N a s h v ille , T e n n .
nessee under tlio superb management of Dr. E. E.
o f the United States.
But whatever the
Folk, of Nashville, and hereby express our dcterhiinaword,
church,
may
mean
it certainly does
n'KST TENNESSKE SUNDAY-SCHOOL
llon to unfilnchingly support tho etforls of tho organi
not
mean
a
general
organization
composed o f
zation to banish tho saloon from the State.
CONVENTION.
all
o
f
the.se
churches.
W
e
see
no special
.
Dr.
W.
D.
Powell
submitted
the
follow
ing
This Convention met in its fourteenth an
need
fo
r
the
proposed
change.
If,
however,
resolution:
nual session at Lexington, A p ril 19th-21st.
there is to be any change o f the kind, let the
Inasmuch as the Fourth of July has for many years
It was called to order by President T. E.
been observed with fun and frolic and Itcenac,
name be the Baptist Convention o f the United
Glass. Rev. Fleetwood Ball delivered a
Resolved, That wo call ui)on our churches and
States, or some such name, and certainly not
splendid address o f welcome, to which Rev. Sunday-schools to cclebrato tho day as a temperance
the Baptist Church o f the United States.
J. S. N orris made an appropriate response. rally , day, with appropriate songs, speeches and
[T h e above was written fo r la st week’s
Brother 'T. E. Glass was re-elected President recitations.
issue, but was crowded out.]
The hospitality o f the Lexington Church
and Rev. Fleetwood Ball, Secretary and
Treasurer. There were about 150 delegates and people was most cordial and generous.
. FOOT WASHING.
present. They came from all over West Ten A long with several Other brethren we had a
Our Sunday-school lesson next Sunday is ,
nessee; They w ere pastors, Sunday-school delightful home with Brother John Stewart,
about Jesus washing the feet o f the dis’
superintendents, teachers and pupils, all Brother Fleetwood Ball, corresponding editor
ciples. In connection with that we havfe been
—*—-eager -and-- anxious -to- h ear-and - learn..the .,
and^eflector, is pa^^
o f the
jc e q u e s te d -to ^ v e . our..view s. with-. E e fe rc n c e .. ...

B APTIST A N D R E F L E C T O R

The speeches generally were o f an unusually high order. They were both inter' esting and practical,- W e cannot undertake
to mention all o f the good things said, or
even all o f the good spieeches made. Some o f
the best addresses were as follows^,. .llTlje
Bible the True Basis o f Education,” b y Dr,
P. T. H ale; “ Conditions o f Fruit Bearing,”
J?y ..Rpv, H, L ; 'ftip rtin ;; “ How to Make the
Sunday-school G o :’’
(J ) “ The Pa^'torV
Part,’’ by Dr. W rH . Ryals; (2 ) “ The Teach
er’s Part,” by I. B. T ig re tt; (3 ) “ The Church
Member’s Part,” by Rev. W . R. Hill. “ How

fyhry one and has done a great work there
He has large congregations wherever he
preaches, and has baptized a good many o f
other denominations. In fact, they say that
he has about broken up a church o f another
denomination and its house o f worship is now
offered fo r sale. The next meeting o f the
Convention w ill be held in Dyersburg, Rev.
J..S. ,?Jor.ria to pre^ph the int.rpductory serr.
m onr

■

-

—

..

Thd standard got but a pretty and Inloreatlng
Eaater number last week. Tho cover was artistic
and tho special articles pleasing.

but w ill repeat them briefly:
1.
The ceremony o f foot-washing per
formed by our Savior and enjoined by him on
the disciples was an act o f Jiospitality. The
people o f the East wore sandals, not shoes.
These sandals were low, and as the people
wnlkcd along the streets their feet would beOhn.e dusty. When they entered a house it
was cu8tomary._to leaYe.,the..gapdals.in the %
fron t hall. ■The host would have a setwant
to'w ash the feet eif hla guestii. This fact o f
hospitality corresponds Avith our acts o f hos
pitality now in having the hat and clothes o f
'
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a guest dusted and his shoes polished. When
ever we show hospitality now o f any kind
we carry out the spirit o f the injunction.
2. It was an example o f humility. Remem
ber the circumstances. The disciples had
just been contending over the question as to
who should he greatest in the kingdom o f
heaven. (Luke 22:24-27; Matt. 20.20-28).
In view o f this contention, regardless o f his
own dignity and o f the fact that he was Lord
o f all, Jesus humbled him self to the extent
o f perform ing the menial act o f hospitality
which had been omitted and which no one
o f the apostles had been w illin g to perform.
3. It was a lesson o f service. In perform 
ing the act he taught them that he that would
be greatest among them must be servant o f
all. The greatest honor comes through the
grcate.st service. See John 13:12-16.
4. That it was not a church ordinance is
shown by several facts. (1 ) It is mentioned
only by John. I f it had been intended to be
a church ordinance like baptism and the
supper it would certainly have been men
tioned by the other evangelists. (2 )~ N o r'isany mention made o f it in the Acts o f the
Apostles, though there is frequent mention
made o f baptism and o f the supper. (3 ) The
only reference to it in any o f the Epistles is
in I Tim othy 5:10, where it is said that a
person should be enrolled as a widow i f she
hath washed the saints’ feet.” The refer
ence here evidently is simply to an act o f
hospitality and not to a church ordinance.
I f it had been a church ordinance it would
not have been expected that a w idow should
he perform ing it. But it was proper that
a widow should show her hospitality to the
saints by washing their feet.
In brief, then, whenever w e perform an act
o f hospitality, or show an humble spirit, or
sei*vo our brethren in any way, w e carry out
the spirit o f the Savior’s injunction to wash
one another’s feet. “ The letter killeth but
the spirit giveth life .”

vide, some going one route and some the
other. Both routes are good and both make
about the same schedule.
P E R S O N A L A N D P R A C T IC A L .

Tho Christian Index aaya: "Dr. and Mrs. A. T.
Spalding, of Atlanta, celebrated their golden wed
ding on tho 4th Inst. They wero surrounded by
children and grandchildren In a happy reunion. Dr.
Spalding la still doing good work In the pastorate of
churches contiguous to the city." Wo extend con
gratulations.
♦

♦

<i>

Tho Religious Herald gives the following hint to
Its subscribers: "W e aro passing now Into the full
spring season with thousands of dollars due us In
subscriptions. Our friends must remember that
whether tho North winds blow or tho gonial sun
shines with summer strength,- tho expenses of a
religious weekly go right on, unhastlng and unrest
ing. Wo need money ns Imperiously In April as wo do
In January." Wo pass this hint on to our sub
scribers. Wo aro glad to say, though, that many of
them have responded very nobly to tho hints which
have been previously given them.
<8> <$> ❖

JIm ,a)apcrs.jU LM ?''jyi? country generally, secular
and religious, have been discussing CBe'HocKefellCT "
gift of $100,000 to the Congregatlonallst Board of For
eign Missions. Some papers think that the Board
ought to have accepted tho money, and others that
It ought not. Among tho first mentioned papers Is
tho Western Recorder, which says, "N o amount of
wrong ho can do will remove his duty to give to good
objects.” That la true. It is also true of Mr. Rocke
feller and of everyone else that no amount of gifts to
good objects will remove tho wrong which he may
have done.

ing the plan of salvation so lovingly offered. Many
of the oldest members of the First Church say they
have never seen such a great revival. Brother Ham
also preaches frequently at the Second, Highland
Avenue and Royal Street Churches.
Referring to the Texarkana meeting the Southern
Baptist of Texas says: “ The question now Is, will
tho dog wag tho tall, or tho tall the dog, or will the
dog and tall bo soparatetlT These are good brethren,
and wo wish they could work with the Convention,
but as wo now see It tho separation will bo pormanonL”
Dr. C. B. W. Dobbs will preach tho mlaslonary and
commencement sermons for tho Georgia Baptist High
School at Hlawasscc, May 20th and 21st. Dr. Dobbs
closed an excellent meeting of two weeks at Marietta,
April ICth, In which he was assisted by his son. Rev.
Gilbert Dobbs of Now Orleans. Ton were added to
the church.
The Baptist Ministcra’ Conference of Boston has
appointed May 1st as a day of fasting and prayer.
Services will bo held In Tremont Temple on that
day from 10 o’clock until 4, being led by different
pastors each for an hour, and Dr. A. C. Dixon leading
the closing hour. It Is hoped that great results will
follow.
Dr. H. P. Fitch has retired from the evangelistic
■W6Tk tn"Sonth Carolina- and will retnm-to-Tonnoaseo.
He will make hla permanent headquarters at Mc
Donald, in this State, where he has a beautiful home.
He has had made a series of large paintings Illus
trating the parable of the prodigal son, and be will
use these In evangelistic work.
Dr. I. J. Van Ness supplied at Martin last Sunday
for Rev. I. N. Penick, who was away preaching a
commencement sermon. Dr. Van Ness reports a de
lightful day. He had a fine audience in the morning
and an overflowing congregation at ntgbL The Mar
tin brethren have raised $8,000 towards the erection
of their house of worship. This Is fine for one week’s
work.

Tho papers state that tho saloons In Kansas City
and St. Louis and also In Memphis aro closed tight
on Sunday now. There have long been laws on the
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. T ift of TIfton, Ga., propose ti
statute hooka requiring the closing of saloons In these
enlarge T ift Hall at Monroe College. ’This hall w;
cities on Sunday, but the laws have not been en
named In honor of Mrs. T ift because of her lari
forced. The offlclala who, were elected ostensibly for
benefactions to tho college. It will be made the equal
tho purpose of enforcing them, and who took solemn
of the Upshaw Hall. Two Baptist brethren will also
oath to do BO, really never Intended to enforce the
erect a Science Hall on the grounds as a gift to tho
laws, and did everything they could to prevent their
denomination. Thh Index says that these two breth
enforcemenL Now the ofilcials in those cities whoso
ren are converts of two State evangelists.
business It is to look after these matters have taken
tho rather remarkable position that their oath of of
Rev. Ackland Lord Boyle, of New York City, evan
fice Is a sacred thing, and that It is their duty to en gelist and lecturer, sometimes called the “ Sunshine
~KIND WORDS.
force the laws on tho statute books. In front of some
Evangelist,” Is notfr making Chattanooga his head
The Temple Messenger, o f H ot Springs, of the St. Louis saloons there was posted tho follow quarters. He Is highly recommended by Dr. Howard
has the follow ing kind words w ith reference ing sign: "Closed Sunday. Don’t blame me. Blame L. Jones and others as a strong, earnest preacher,
to the recent meeting o f the Southern Bap the law.” In this sign the saloon keepers express the presenting old truths In a fresh, attractive way. ,
situation exactly. The "blame” for Sunday closing
Churches desiring evangelistic services or lectures
tist Press Association in that C ity:
certainly did not rest with them. If they had their
would do well to write him at 17 Lookout Street,
One of tho most enjoyahlo soaslons ever helil In
way they would keep open all day Sunday, regardless
Chattanooga, Tenn.
j_
our city waa tho Press Association last week, rep
of tho drunkenness and crimes and murder and mis
resenting nearly all the Southern States. These dis
Pastor
R.
F.
Tredway
of
tho
First
Church,
Mans
ery and expense which would follow from their
tinguished servants of tho denomination made a good
field, I^.. has just closed a two weeks’ meeting In
doing BO. But tho “ blame" was on the law. The law
Impression while In our midst, and every one Is glad
which ho Sid all of the preaching. The congregations,
said they must close. There were abundant reasons
that It was our honor to'entertain ■them.—-They jfgro
fof'ThO' law,~or It would- never -have-bcen- enacted., —day.And. night, were the largMt that have attended a
so hearty In their appreciation of our city and Its
meeting In Mansfield In recent years. There wero
Tho officials wero only performing their sworn duty
hospitality that we would rejoice to have them come
about fifteen or more profcsslona, nine await bap
In enforcing tho law.
again right away. The men who compose tho Asso
tism, dthers will join, and some will join other
ciation are men of ability and distinction, and their
churches. This church is also largely increasing her
RECEN T EVENTS.
presence In tho Vapor City gave genuine pleasure.
gifts to benevolence.
Wo speak Inily when wo say that tho presence of
't'bo mayor of Cincinnati Is doing away with slot
Dedication services wore held In the new First
machines, ping-pong and all other gamhiihg devices
tho editor’s wife was tho charm and delight of the
Baptist Church of Birmingham, Ala., last Sunday.
In that city. Ho is not a Christian, hut la on the right
occasion. . I.xing may tho Southern Baptist Press
Dr. Wm. E. Hatcher, of Richmond, Va., preached the
Association live and brief may the time bo when
track.
dedication sermon, and Dr. B. D. Gray, former pas
It shall return to our mldat.
Evangelist Frank M. Wells of Memphis, Tenn.,
W e have already told o f the great enjoy closed meetings at Mammoth Springs, Ark., with tor, preached at tho evening service. The new
church will seat 1,500 people and cost $40,000, In
ment experienced by the members o f the twenty-one professions of faith. He goes next to
cluding the organ. It la said to^bo qiuch handsomer
Salem,
Ark.
Association at Hot Springs, and the generous
than the cost implies, and In'beauty of .architecture,
Tho Maryland Baptist says: “ The Eckhart saints
hospitality shown them while there. W e are
commodiousness and elegance to excel any church
-backrniolf.lng.over.JJtfiic '.copqii.est o t.one of the atu- in ttn^^ate. Dr. A. J. Dickinson is the popular and beHad- to-

ROUTE TO THE'SOUTHERN BAPTIST
CONVENTION.
There are two routes tC the Southern Bap
tist Convention from Nashville: First, the
L. & N. from Nashville to St. Louis.,jtnd
from St. Louis to Kansas C ity eitheij, over
the Missouri Pacific or the Chicago & A lto n ;
and th e N . C. & S t L a n d L C. Railways from
N aS iville tc.§t. Louis and either o f the above
rpadfl 'from St, ijouis to E a n a u iSIty.^ The
delegation from Tennessee w ill probably df-

name Is Rev. R. D. Stephenson and
Carollnlnn. W e regard him as number one in many
particulars.”

Speaking of tho Gay lectures delivered' at tho
Seminary recently by Prof. F. W. Moore, of Vander
bilt Uolverslty, tho Western Recorder says: "H e Is a
Drs. l.anslng Burrows and T. B. Ray, pastors of
specialist in sociology-and he showed himself a mas
the First and Immanuel Churches of this city, bavo
ter In his lino. Often these specialists aro content. In
licen granted a vacation this summer by their
setting forth their themes, if they do not in any way
churches and will spend it in Europe. They expect
contravene tho orthodox faith. Not so with Prof.
to sail about the last of June. They will enjoy It to
Moore. Ho rang out clear and strong that orthodoxy
tho utihost. W o envy them.
is the, only workable hypothesis In sociology. Wo
Rev. M. F. Ham still continues his revival meet wero very much pleased with tho lectures. They
ings with: thtr'Ftnrt •Church, Jackson, and marked- -w e r e x sle V r strong and.sound. Wo take It they w ill ..
success Is, rewarding bifl nobit; efforts. He Is work bo published.:!^ ^rraancnt'foiiai. TUey merit a wideing with earaattniess,' energy ami ontbnsiasm to sava- reading;^’. The BapUstli^rgua WM.'glin
'V
tha'-sittoont o f Jackson, and many are gladly accept mentary id ita reference tn Dr. Bfodre’e leetnr^. ' ‘
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TH E HOM E
P r a y e r fo r a L it t le B o y.

Now 1 lay me down to sleep,
I pray Tliee, Lord, my soul to keep.
If I shonld die before I wake,
I pray Thee, Lord, my sonl to take.
And this I ask for Jesns' sake.
Bat while I lire, I want to be from
quick and angry passions free.
With gentle thonghts, and happy face,
and pleasant words in every place.
I pray, whatever wrong I do. I ’ ll
never say what is not tm e;
Be w illin g at my task each day, and
always honest in my play.
Make me nnselflsh with my joys, and
generons to other boys;
And kind and helpfnl to the old, and
prompt to do what 1 am told.
Bless every one I love, and teach me
how to help and comfort each.
G ive me the strength right-living
brings, and make me good in little
---- tblaga__..Ainein..________
— Bnrges JbTihT6n~
T h e B e rry P a rty in W in te r.

" I wonldn't do that, my dear
c h ild ," said mamma to Florence.
Florence, who had been stepping on
the monntain ash berries that had
fallen to the walk, looked op. "O h ,
mamma," she oried, " i t is snob fan
to hear them crack."
"B a t I know of something that
w ill give lunch more pleasnre, ” her
mother said, rising and going into the
honse. In a few moments she came
back with a small basket. "Suppose
yon pick up every berry you can find, ’ ’
she said, "an d some day we w ill do
something pleasant with them ."
Florence took the basket and ran
back to pick np the tiny orange balls,
hnntiug in'the long grass about the
trees as well as the path.
" I s that enongh?” she asked, when
the basket was fall.
Her mother carefully emptied them
into a newspaper. "T h a t w ill do,”
she said.
"W h a t are yon going to do with
them ?" Florence asked, cnrionsly.
Bat mamma smiled and shook her
bead. “ That is my secret,' ’ she said,
kissing the rosy face.
How mamma’s secrets were apt to
be delightfnl, so Florence filled the
little basket every day as long as the
tree shook down its pretty fruit.
One gray day in winter the rain
began to fall, and next morning the
snn shone on a Hashing, glittering
world; for every little tw ig wore a
ooat of ioe, and the trees looked like
those in Aladdin's garden.
"T h is is a good day for oor beriy
party,” said Florence, forgetting to
eat her oatmeal.
\
"Y e s , a berry party in winter, as

" I f yon w ill watch a few minntes
I think yon w ill see the birds,” she
said, " f o r the ioe covers everything,
and they.oannot get innoh to eat. They
w ill enjoy yonr berry party."
Snre enongh, there came a flatter
of wings, and first one, and then a
great many little brown birds were
gathered on the lawn, eagerly pecking
at Florence's berries.
Florence clapped her hands. "O h,
mamma," she oried, " I mean to have
a berry party every y e a r !" — Marion
Dickinson in Ohristian Advocate.
C in d e r an d th e H a t

noon.— Bessie B. Hoover in Reformed
Ohnreh Messenger.
Duty Befora Pleasure.

----- r ~
' ’"S ay, Tom, we are going fishing
down at Bear Oroek to-morrow, don’ t
yon want to qome alon g?" Ned put
his hands in a ooaxing manner on his
friend’s shoulders, as the two walked
out of the school gate Friday after
noon.
" W hat ti me are yon goi ng to start ?’ ’
asked Tom, with hopeful Interest.
" I f yon are going late in the morn
ing, or any time in the afternoon, I
can go. ’ ’

FICE UKE PIECE
OF iW BEEF
Scalp Covered W ith Sores, H air and
Eye-Brow s Fe ll O u t— Agony for
E ig h t

Long Y e a n — D o lo rs

W ere Unabie to Cure.

As Oinder walked into the parlor
“ Well, yon know that Bear Greek is
on his way to the softest chair in the
pretty far away, so we are going to
room, he was surprised to see a strange start before breakfast. I am awfully
looking objeot lying on the floor.
sorry, but can’t you come any w a y ? "
It was.Dorothy’s new leghorn hat,
Tom shook his .head regretfully.
trimmed with pink rosebuds and white
" I should like to go, but you see it
silk ribbon; bat Oinder did not know
is Saturday, and mother has only me,
" I had suffered terrible agony and
just what to make of it, for he was
pain for eight long years from a ter
so I think I ought to stay at home and
rible eczema on toe scalp and face.
only a kitten.
help her. I always do, and she de
The best doctors were unable to help
Slowly he crept up to the queerpends on me. Saturday is work day,
me, and I had spent a lot o f money
Iwthing ■thiDg,“ nnd -putting- trat—one- -not-play^ay,-at-'tmr-honse,'** h «'e o ff~ ' —foc-manyremediss. without .receiving..
any
benefit. M v scalp waa covered
gray paw, toadied it softly— tlien he
tinned, with half a smile.
witli scabs, my face was like a piece
jumped back. Perhaps he feared that
of raw beef, my eyebrows and lashes
"W e ll, can’ t slie let you have just
it would bite.
were fulling out, and sometimes I felt
this one tim e?” asked Ned, uncon
ns if I was burning up from the ter
But the big hri with the pink rose vinced. "Y o u never go with ns, and
rible itching and pain. I then began
buds never moved from where it lay
treating myself at home, and now my
we all want you to come ever so much.
bend and face are clear and I am en
on the floor. Oinder came nearer and
"M other would let me go all right,
tirely well. I first bathed my face
sniffed at the pretty buds and the
with Cuticura Soap, then applied Cubut I don’ t feel as though I ought to.
green velvet leaves.
ticura Ointment to the afflicted parts,
Don’ t you see there are so many little
and took Cuticura Resolvent for the
Then he started towards the big
things to do, and I am the only one
b l< ^ . I was greatly relieved after the
easy chair. After all, the queer thing
first application, and continued use of
to do them, so I guess I had better
Cuticura soon made a complete cure.—
was not good to eat. But the breeze,
not go. Tell the boys that I thank
Miss Mary F. Fay, Westboro, Mass.’ ’
coming through the open window,
them just the same,” said Tom, as
fluttered the white silk bows till they
he walked np his front steps.
seemed to be alive. And Oinder
The next morning the young fisher
pounced on the hat— maybe it was
men went off before the sun was well
made to play with.
A nd Itching. B u rn in g Eruptions
up, and Tom was not with them. Out
w ith Loss of H air, Cured
He clawed the ribbons and worried
in the woodshed ho wks onttiVg and
the pink rose bnds, tearing them with
by Cuticura.
stacking the wood for the next week,
his sharp teeth and chewing the rob and a little later he brought the great
Bathe the affected parts with hot
water end Cuticura Soap, to deanse
ber stems, while the poor beds nodded
basket of provisions from the grocery
the surface of crusts and scales, and
helplesely.
store; and then he carried the eggs to
soften the thickened cuticle; dry,
Oinder forgot about the easy ohair
without hard rubbing, and apply CuMrs. Simonds, who lived away on the
ticura Ointment freefy, to allay
i
itchand became so excited in his play that ' other side of town; and then he help
ing, irritation, and inflammation, and
be dragged the hat aronnd the room,
soothe and heal; and, lastly, take
ed his mother in a hundred little ways
Cuticura Resolvent Pills to cool and
kicking it and biting it, crpshlng the
with things about the house, as she
cleanse the blood. A single set is
crOwn, making slashes in the pretty
was busy with her Saturday house
often suflicient to cure,
bows, and scattering the pink rose oleaning.
c
Cutirura
Sm p , Ointment, and Illlt are aold thrmt|hniil
the
ic wurtd 1‘otlar Drug * Chrtn. Ourp.. Iloeititi. tittle
I'ropra.
buds over the carpet.
ropra. tteadfur ** All Aboul the tfkln, .<caip. anti lUlf.
Judging by his happy face, when
When the kitten tired of playing
IsV M P M M R .
mother smiled and called him her ^
hefflns to alrstack the moment It cornea
with the hat, he onrled np like a gray
"h elp fu l Saturday b o y ," he did not
from the kiln nnd g ro w a w e a k e r und
leaa v a lu ab le w ith every h our o f o x ball in the crumpled crown and went
waste mnoli time regretting the sacri p^aure to the air.
to sleep.
ficed fishing trip.

SPEEDILY CURED
BY CUTICURA

AGONIZING ECZEMA

"Sakes a liv e !” oried Aunt Elinor,
I wonder if there are not some othas she came into'-toe-parlor,-" whore' ' feTTboys ■Ba“ Helpfnl as Tom? T h o j^
did Oinder find this old h at?"
there are, because the mothers of
Dorothy was with her.
"h elpfu l Saturday boys’ ’ are so hap
* Why, Annt Elinor, it ’ s my new
py. Weekly Welcome.
leghorn hat. Oh, dear! oh, dear!”
"B u t how did Oinder get yonr hat,
P p o p io W h o F u s s an d F id g e t
Dorothy?”
" I gnoss. Auntie, it mast have been
on the floor.”

"D id n ’ t you hang np yonr hat?”
"N -o-o, I jnst caiho to the door and
flung it in. I didn’ t s’pose that any
thing could happen to it in the parlor.
yoa-shaU seor^^-oMiaMnaaaWe— "-Havo— Oaa’A. .yioo ^toaightOB- Annk- ••

Some people never seem to be at
ease. They are always fnssing, fidget
ing, worrying or borrowing trouble.
They aetnally feel nnoomfortable if
they do not find something to worry
abont.

aa
" N o ; it can nefer bo worn again;
snre indtoation o f weakness. It is a
"B n t they are not good to eat,”
I shall pnt it in the rag bag,’ ’ said
confession that we are not equal to
the little g ir l exclaimed in surprise.
Annt Elinor, as she picked op tbe
our daily tasks, and tha^ we have not
■“ Not for yon, bnt for yonr little
mined hat, "Y o n know, Dorothy,
the ability to cultivate and care for
guests,” she said, giving her a bag of I have told yon again and again not
the little plot of ground that has been
berries. ” Pnt on yonr hat and cloak
to throw yonr things abont."
entmsted to us. We worry beoanie'
and scatter these berries on tbe crust.
"B n t I forgot to hang it np. I
we are not self-oentered, and beoause
I think yon w ill soon have guests.’ ’
was in snoh a hurry to play, ’ ’ answer
we have not learned to walk with the
So Florence ran out on tbe piazza ed tbe small girl.
n n lu
__ 1.
.
-----and threw handfuls o f berriej op Jhe ■.... .“ Well, thig^will be a good lessbai PC le ana aignity. becoming the obiL-\
-dtottof n great Father.
■hinlDg snow, faow the little orangV it w U l bqlp you to. ^m em l{er."
No larg^ generona aoul waa ever a
halls dimeed and spun along on:' the.
And that ip the reason wby-lUtle
werrier. Oafanueaa, aerenlty, polio
hard- crust. Then mamma beckoned Dorothy had to wear her old brown
and power to move through life rhythto Florence to come in. '
sailor hat to tbe party the next aftermloally, without ^ar or fret, ar^
berries?”

oharaoteriitio of greatness and true
nobility, — Snooess.

IIY D R A T R D L IN K
never alralack a; la m ade by patent proceaa fro m 'h lffh e a t ffrado llm catone; in
..Alcong orr-iaoce. .d u ra b le -a n d -n o Vf»r--I oKoa.......
freahncaa.
Superior to lum p lim e fo r
a ll uaca.
W id e ly used and endoracd
th rough the Eaat.
A a H y d rated Islmo doca not alralnek.
It can be ahlpped In aacka, like cement,
to save fre ig h t on b arrels.
Sam ples
free.
C orrespondence aollcltcd from
w id e -a w a k e builders.
TKN1VK98BU H Y D U A T B D E1.MB CO.
IViinhville» Tenn.

TO T H E W EST AND SOUTHW EST,
C A L I F O R N I A , E T C ,,

Best reached via Missouri Pacifle By.
or Iron Mountain Route from St. Louis,
Cairo or Memphis. Greatly reduced
one-way Colonist Rates on Fob. 21
March 21, 1906, to Arkansas, Texas.
Indian and Oklahoma Territories and
->nuoi«rou8—potato-- in—other- -'Woatowt—
oome-seeker ana investor.
Horned
soker round trip tickets on sale every
first and third Tuesday of each month
limited to twenty-one days. Lands are
cheap, rates are low. Cheap roundtrip rates now In effect to winter re
sorts of the 'West and Southwest. Lib- ■
-era! limits and stop-over privileges.
Dally through Standard Pullman sleep
ers from St. Louis via Mlsaourl Pa
olflo Railway or Iron Mountain Route,
also poiouuBiiy
personally cconducted
tourist
o u a u c ie u
uiuriai
alecpera Tueadaya, Thuradays andSaturdaya to Catifora tar' vrtthoaO-^au'ge^Desoriptlon:. literature, map folderi
etc..' funUBbbd free. p;or partipulafa
rates, etc., consult nearest ticket
agont or address R. T. Q. Matthews,
T. P. A., Room '301 Norton Building,
Louisville, Ky.
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PREPARE FOR THE FUTURE!

Mrs. L a u ra Dayton EaRIn, Editor

CREATE AN ESTATEI

V A M roM V

304 En.al Socond St.,
Chattanooga. Tonn.

An Insurance Policy is
an Excellent
Saving
«
'Medium.

Att eommunlooHoiu M
ih oM b« aMret»ed to Mr*.
^ •®'
Second Street,
Young South Motto;
nortprofloU,
deflaU.
,
„ .
Our tnlwtefuinf'4
Jlr». Be**ie
Maynord, W JfoeM, Kohira, Japan, via
San FraneUoo, Val.
_________
M iuion

Toplo

for

WE ISSUE ALL APPROVED FORMS OF POLICIES.

A pril— Papal

MlBsioni.
" H e l i a freeman whom the troth
makea free,
And all are alavea beside.”
<$> <^ <$>
Young South Pins.
I have some twenty on hand now.
-Bend.^on.j.Qnr ftoarter i r y ^ wish one
of them.

♦

W e are Strictly

Capital,

on Old Line

$ 200,000 .00 ,

Legal Reserve Basis.

Fully Paid Up;

^

“ The Missionary Helper.”
•

I have also received from the W.
M. U. 100 of these little oolleotors.
They w ill ooet yon only the postage.
A 9-oent stamp w ill bring yon five.
The Bands w ill find them a great aid
In gathering In the pennies. Let me
have yonr order at once.
L. D. E.
4>
YOnNO SOUTH COBRHSPOMDHKCH.
Now ends April, fiokle A pril, that
has been like March with its gnsty
winds and oold days. I am so sorry
that the fruit is so mooh injnied, hot
yon oan get a ll the more for what is
left. We won’ t be discouraged, and
i f the peas and beans and potatoes
are killed, w e’ ll plant them right
over again. Tonng South workers
w ill not be downed. We are going
to make May and June and even hot,
lazy July and August pour tbelr tithes
into tbe Young South store-house.
This week, that closes April, has
not been without results, aa yon w ill
see.
No. 1 is from Talbott and says
" P r iv a t e " over the top of the first
page, so I can only say that I send
Miss Oeoll Parker the necessary liter
ature, and that I "hope soon to hear of
a flue Band there.
In No. 2 Miss Emma Hampton or
ders one dozen ” Bible Buttons" for
her Band, and I sliall send for them

We have deposited $100,000.00 with the Treasurer of Tennessee
for protection of policy-holders.
GOOD OPEN TERRITORY AND LIBERAL CONTRACTS
FOR RELIABLE AGENTS.

THE VOLUNTEER STATE LIFE INSURANCE GO.,
Home Oflice, Chattanooga, Tenn.
Z. C. Patten. Pres.

:.

Milan sends No. 6 :
" I am a little boy of i), and though
not a member of the Young South, 1
feel much Interested in Mrs. M ay
nard.
"L a s t spring during our Oonventiou one of our delegates gave mo 80
oents, and told me to buy three little
ohiokens, and f |o,ok_them at ouce for
my ‘ missionary chickens. ’ I sold tvfo
of them some time ago, and just gness
what I got for them! A whole dol
lar, which I now send yon for our
dear missionary.
"T h e other one has already given
me 26 cents worth of eggs and now
has twelve little 'missionary chick
ens. '
" I trust God w ill be with the
Young South always. ’ ’
Frank Bingham.
•toa -p n - a ot-a -member .

Wfll-

ingbam sixteen n e w . snbsortbers e feW'
deyg' ago.
am aiwaye so glsd'to
see tbe little magazine reaching the
people.

^
/

/
^^

of your

I «

Ma*a|e?.

No. 7 brings a note from Mrs. Mat
Williams about the dollar from the
Nashville Snnbeams, reported last
week, and she "prays our Father’s
blessing on the Young South w o rk ."
I know yenr'hearts w ill leap for
joy at No. 8 :
" Y o n w ill find enclosed a cheek for
eleven

J30LLARS _

____

from the Bellevue Avenue Busy Bees
for Home Missions and Mrs. Maynard.
.We hoped to send more, bnt we w ill
contribute some to our city mission
aries (Mr. Finch and Miss Maguire),
so w ill divide our efforts this time.
Since onr leader. Miss Grace Porter
Sale, has left ns, wo are almost like
a flock without a shepherd, bnt by
God’ s help we hope t o ‘ go forward’
w ith onr motto ever before us, ‘ We

work. May they soon find another competent and devoted leader.
In No. 9 D. English Clark writes
that his Young South pin has failed
to reach him. I am so sorry and I
send another.
In tbe bondreds I
have sent ont this is tlie only one re
ported “ lost.” BO “ Undo Sam” is
right trust-worthy after all. I remember-perfeotljrwell sending It, and
have it recorded in my ledger. I
hope this one w ill havrf a better fate.
No. 10 comes from Sontb Knox
ville and we are most grateful. It is
fu ll of good cheer, and brings 98 for
Japan by Mrs. R. A. Brown. I send
literature.
And No. 11 ends this week with a
message from Dr. R. J. Willingham,
onr beloved and honored Secretary.
..Ha-sajux:--------—

_______

^wbo
Murfreesboro. W ill somebody write
Walter Oravitt, Howell, Tenn., of
his welfare?
—.
------- 7—r- This seems a very preoious offering
to me, and Ood w ill bless these little
ones in its giving and the oijpbans in
receiving it.
In No. 4 Mrs. O. E. Harris orders
tbe Foreign Journal sent her at Dsn-

aiffage.'

E. B. Craig. {

^

cur.
(2nd. V. Pres.
A. S. Caldwell,
Theo. h. King,
y^ggjiglgg^
Secy, /city...................... state.

at onoe.
Howell oomes next in No. ii and
brings a dollar for the Orphans’
Home (their former home) from W al
ter and Lissie Oravitt. Their adopt
ed parents gave them the eggs they
found on Sunday.
Was that not
kind? They are anxions to bear

45

O L D H IC K O R Y .

yon the hand o f fellowship and the
heartiest welcome.
The "jjo n ltry
sellers" always stand near the top.
We thank you for th'le offering, and
beg yon to let ns bear from this fine

'

brood.
Memphis is to have another fine
Band. Mrs. W. J. Campbell in No.
0 w.rltes for literature for a new ^ 1e t y for^ th * young g trla -o f-E o iia ii.
Obnrtib. ■X Rope soon 40’ geLwRood
aooonnt of their work, and you w ill
Join me in welcoming them to the
Yenng South.

suited for the place, and that onr Fa
ther may breathe his Spirit upon her,
fitting her for the work he has to be
done." ,
“

Julia Mao Swift, Pres’ t.
Addle Crenshaw, Seo’ y.

Ah I those Busy Bees of Bellevue.
May God bless them I

I know Mrs.

jaale;
**•” .*^ ***PP.‘ *****.*,“ ‘
hex eyes when she reads these tidings
f r o n i W old be)o>ed -Baud'. : We areso deeply grateful for this new prodt
of their interest in Young Booth

week. May the Lord graciously open
the hearts of His peoply^ We have a '
great report for the Convention, and
we want it still greater by reporting
all indebtedness paid in fo il.
" Y o n do not know how mnoh 1
appreciate the oontinned help of the
Yoong Sontb in this great work of
the Master. ’ ’ .
Read lh a t over agarh! N ow ,''W ill
yon let me write Dr. WllUdgham that
we lack jnst a fe w d o lla n o f meeting
onr pledge thit year? Not No I Mri.

v -

b a p t is t a n d r e f l e c t o r

Sm&U L o b . i\ «
on real ostato and persona) socuriU
?rinni1 at UiB State Trust Co. of Nash^ “e® 403 Union St. Monthly PfTraent
Hen notes and county warrants
F?ve per cent, investments on real esUte sold,

Maitness, r resldont.

■Hs THIS t h e p e r f e c t PAVING7
In the dally papers of the South,
and of the country at large as well,
the street paving question is being
agitated again this spring. The havoo
that winter frosts, hard spring ra
and trafllo have ^ono to city streets
makes the query, ‘ ' is macadam paving
the cheapest after all. both pertinent

Maynard w ill have every cent.of her
SIX HUNDRED D OLLARS
in Dr. Willingham’ s hands by May
1st. He says I may send the last
check in that day, but I hope to got
it all in by A pril 2lHh.
If yon are uneasy, let mo have your
offering this very hour. I am sure
yon w ill not fa il me. In great hope,
yours faithfully,
Laura Dayton Eakin.
Chattanooga.

, A pr. 27,1905

Turner.— Brother F. M. Tumor
was born Ang. 18. 1831; died March
», 1005, aged 78 years, 0 months and
27 days. Brother Tnrner was a con
sistent member and deacon of the Sa
lem Baptist Ohnroh for nineteen
yoaiy. He was always ready to help
the needy and was a cheerful giver.
Ho leaves a wife, one child and four
grandchildren, who feel that their
loss has been great, but when Olirist,
who is our life, shall appear, then
sliall wo appear with him in glory.
W. E. Wauford.

P O IN T E R S F O R T H E

AD

MAN.

There are throe largo general olaases of publications available for the
general advertiser in the South; the
dally papers, the weekly secular pa
pers, and the weekly religious papers.
1st. The dally paper is Uie best me
dium for immodlato returns on a local
business. Your ad is put immediate
ly before the publlo, and you hear
from it at once. The price is general
ly Tmt three to twelve cents per inch
per thousand of circulation, and is
therefore as cheap, measured numeri
cally, as anything to bo found. The
dally has the advantage of bemg read
by the masses immediately surround
ing the local business. This is im
portant to the local advertiser.
2d. The secular weekly, usually a
county paper, has small clrculaUon,
but Is very vnluablo to the locnl mer«
chant, because it is the only means of
communication with the population
within his restricted trade area. The
rate is usually a high one, circulation
considered, say something like ten to
twentr-flvo cents per Inch per thous
and of circulation, with some excep
tions, where the local publisher takes
what ho can got. For the general ad
vertiser the cost of o'ectfo®
great in proportion to circulation that
it hardly pays to use those media.
However, many of them arc partly
printed in co^poratlvo, or
i**j ,i?t

Receipta.
Carver.— Iona Carver, infant daugh
"First and 2nd weeks in A p r il.. .$ 46 O.t ter of Brotlier A. J. and Sister Lucy
and general?”
Every city is pretty well convinc
rO K J A P A N .
Carver, was born Fob. 10, 1006, and
ed U would seem from their papers,
Prank Binghaui, Milan.. . . . . ■■ 1
died . March 6, 1006, being only 17
that macadam has proved unsultedfor
Bellevue Busy Bees by A. C ...... u b
days old. The dear Lord entrusted
streets in tlie np-towu districts and
South Knoxville Band, by Mrs.
this dear little one to them long
for residential streets where there s
Brown.................................
r O U O U P IIA N H ’ MOMK.
enough to call forth their tender af
much driving. And each municipal
ity is looking to see what its neigh
fections for it, and then took it unto
W. and L. Gravilt. Howell.......... 1
FOU IIO M K IIO AU O .
himself. He knows how to wean our
bor is doing.
That macadam has good qualities
Bellevue Busy Bees, Mempliis... 5 50 affections from this world. He knows
which asphalt, granite blocks and
how to develop our sympathies so
r O K rO B K IO N J O D K N A U
brick do not possess is evidently adthat we can truly sympathize with
Mrs.
C.
E
Harris,
Dandridgo....
‘
5
— mitted-by4heEonthem PTfiSSi_ S g,l»g
otliers. A iiS h e T ilnk is in tlirgnnttFOU litbk .vtuke.
Bearoh has been for some way by
30 ohain that God is forging in the sweet
which the good footing and pleasant
Mrs. W. .1. Campbell, Memphis..
by and by, and as wo see our loved
driving properties of the macadam
FOK mllLK m'TTONS.
might be secured without its dust and
10 ones pass over one by one, may wo
Miss Emma Hampton, Cleveland_____
“ raveling” propensities.
have the consolation that we have in
I f macadam could be made_ water
Total
.......................... 30
this case, that each link is being
proof; and if the particles of stone
Received since April 1,1905;
placed in that same great chain, and
could bo permanently bound together,
f'or Jap*^*'* ••• .........................
7 yi)
glorify God evermore.
May God
the perfect paving would be had.
O Home Board . . . .................
comfort your hearts. Yonr pastor,
This is the pervading sentiment.
“ Foreign Journal.................
8 . M. Gnpton.
Such a paving would not bo slippery
“ Literature...........................
^
*• Bible Buttons......................
and uncertain like asphalt, nor would
“ ............................................
it be noisy and hard on horses like
Bush.— Wlioreas, it hath pleased
bricks and blocks
$63 30 our Heavenly Father to remove from
Total.
Quite a number of cities are counonr midst ohr beloved Sister N. O.
nt that they have found the solution
OBITUARY.
Bush, who departed this life Febru
the street problem in the Bitulitliic
ary 26th. She lived to be 70 years
paving that has been used pretty gen
j l i l l . — Sister Elizabeth H ill died
erally over the east and north and to
Aug. 24, 1904, aged 74 years. She old. Sho joined the Spring Creek
considerable extent in the south in
Clinrch several years ago; was a
joined the Cherokee Baptist Church
the past few years. This Bitulithio
iu 1871 and has over since lived a faithfnl member and a very zealcus
has been given the most unqualified
Cliristiau. She bore her aniiotlofis
praise by ofilcials in cities that have consecrated Christian life. We had
with a groat deal of fortitude and ex
no
truer,
purer
nor
more
high-toned
put it down. It was awarded the
pressed herself as w illin g to meet her
member in onr ohnroh, and greatly
gold medal at .the St Louis Exposition
Savior. She leaves two children and
and that city has paved its most fash regret her demise, thougli she hM
several grandchildren to mourn her
ionable driveways with it. The mu
more than lived out man’s allotted
death. May the Lord comfort them.
nicipal journals tell of very extensive
term of three score and ten. l^e bow
contracts that have been let for spring
Resolved, That we bow in humble
onr heads with the bereaved family
and. summer work.
_________
and friends in their loss, whioli is submission to Him ■who doeth all

hOUHCB, I u

w iiiA .**

-----

Bide space Is sold at rates of somothlng llko four to eight cents per inch
per thousand of circulation. Unfor
tunately, the more intelligent rendors
of tho local wooklles never look at
the patent side, and hence advertising
in ready prints, except on tho homo
side, frequently brings but poor re
turns. despite tho cheap price.
3d The religious weeklies afford
the most select advertising. In every
particular, to bo found In tho South.
W e have no great literary inagazlncB
published In tho south, and mngazlno
advertising would bo worthless to the
general advertiser desiring to exploit
his goods In tho South only. To him
tho religious papers supply the best
media. They all have general clrculotions covering from ono to ten or
more Slates, usually restricted to one
State, but thoro\ighly covering that
territory within the denomination represontod.
The religious paper has
many strong points. These papers arc
old and conservative. They average
perhaps thirty-five or forty Vea™ in
age. They are all printed on firstclass book paper, at a cost double that
of nows, and usually of heavy weight,
still further Increasing cost and attractlvoncsa.
Tlioy aro edited by able writers, and
command respect.
The advertiser
gains in standing—secures casto, so to
speak, when ho uses those media.
A R K B S T IT — *S O H E W A R D .
They exclude wlilskey, tobacco, and
heaven’s gain, and evep in onr sor things well.
A sm all sam ple bottle o f E o -*ln e w m
Resolved, That those resolntious be “ weak men" ads. They aro very care
row wo rejoice over t^ie good example
hA ««»nt free to every reao cr or ino
R antlst and Reflector who Is sufteriiiB
spread ni>on the minutes and a copy ful not to advertise frauds If they can
of her clean, upright life.
wtth any kind of skin dIsense or oriiphelp it.
be sent tlio Baptist and Reflector.
Jinn— Bexema,
Blood
Poison.
F ever
, D. D. Markwood,
As they have no local ads to carry,
8 o r " e » . ^ ^ « ? ; R heum atic
7 "[jT
Done by ordof of the oliuroli on and depend upon tlio general advertis
Other Bcrm disease or sore o f any
E. D. Cox.
er
altogether, they have a smaller Hat
Satnrday before the second Sabbath
" “is'o "ewTrd* w in be p a id -fo r any ease
Teuu.
of advertising customers, so that there
. „ f * ^ i f m ^ that IS. not Prom ptly cured
in-March, 4905....
"is 4688"compotltlon-for-the- attentlon-oi.
w ith Kc-zine.
E c -zln e ^111 heal any
W. H. Rollins,
sore or cure the w o rst akin and m ake
L a w r^co.— A liglit has gone out
tho reader, and the ad Is much nioro
ft look like velvet. Thousands cured
likely to secure attention.
Mrs. J. D. Askew,
from us. No, not so. As the light
d aily N ev e r mind w h at you have tried;
forir^t the failu res made by other rem e
They aro usually bound In semlCommittee
of
one
of
the
most
distant
visible
dies, and send fo r free sam ple ot
niagazlne form, sixteen to twenty
*in<» w hich a lw a y s g ives re lief and p erstars would shine on for years if the
pages, four columns to the page, so
m SSen f our?. A »1.00 bottle often c u « »
that an ad socuros as much propor
body were called out of space, even bo
the w o rst cases
If
fo l i s
not have E c -zln e send direct to us.
tional prominence in tho page as an
T h e E c-zln e Company. M. K upcrm elcr,
^ e believe the light of Sliss Mand
Ignoraht people laugh at a poor ad four times as largo would socuro
Sates A gent, 112 D earborn St., Chlcaffo,
Btammoror
or
stutterer,
while
the
Lawrence’s beantifnl life w ill shine
in tho blanket sheets o f the dallies
III.
•
_________ _
on with the effnlgont rays of a noon more "intelligent pity him, Ho Is al and secular weeklies, which run from
ways depressed in spirit; he knows seven to nine columns to tho page.
day sun.
tlint his lot la a hard one; ho knows
In other words, to secure the
Resolved. That^as a Snnday-sohool that no ono would g|ve him a position
degree of prominence, tho advertiser
absolutely
must
take four times as much space
we
extend
onr
deepest
sympainy
w
of
any
kind
whoro
talking
is
necessawe
sympathy
we extend
extena onr
onr deepest
qeepe
j e
j to
^y, and many become very wicked, and
In tho secular papers as ho does in
- O l | a f a f t l C e d - h l f i B a S f c . f---the-eoMowiag—
„rtie ^ o «o w in ».ia
n
a
ly
in
f amily-..io-H>fl..IflBa-0l —
t hem"aa-Me-ewar—Many TKn~rangi<*lg."""’riitB"egg«it8 BB-lmBaewe
ITT*—
g^aUer adsi' in the rellglouB '
.
‘ LTCIJU III/
Resolved. That w e ’ commend the dreds of miles to "see Dr. G. W. Randolpb,
secular weeklies
Uvlljlll, that
l,imv noted
ASWWA.X* specialist of^ wo
papers than
beanty, oliarm and purity of lier voice who Is curing thousands at his and dallies.
different
voice
schools.
But
we
are
Leading religious papfira * Of the
sv^eet life to every young vroman who
glad to say that he Is curing many by
After onoe
South have clubbed their advertising
would have U said, “ W ell done, thou mall In n few days’ time, and best of
Interests, and are offering their space
trying it you
good and faithfnl servant.”
all, ho charges but little, and most of through the medium of the Religious
w ill have no
that on credit.
.
„
Resolved,
That
we
monrn
the
loss
Press Advertising Syndicate at mini
Other. Insist
Leading papers all over the Boutn mum figures.
of one so stndions as a pupil, so efllyour d e a l e r
are loud in his pralso.. Write him at
Compared with the county weekly,
oient as a teacher, so charming as a 141 4th Avenue, North, Nashville,
g e t a t li i s
the secular dally, the literary or agrlTenn. Show this to a stammerer.
singer and so untiring a worker in all
F l o o r for
xiulturol. hionthly, space In th® .H®'*'...
; T 0g. .
---- Zr. Z~Z,
, i Ti »
Arr • ■ ‘ .=«lda*-Bro8» can be bouglit for e 80U&..
that her hapda^fiPtUiI
Very low Wiuter Tourist ^ t e a offer,
I#, the RailglflUS .Press Is
her beantifnl conntenaiwa and egrnest e a b J < tt»a m ^ e r o T U il««y to »l? V 0inta;
the
ffforta Long' be . retnembereiJ by th^ inGoorgla, Florida. Cuba,
fhff spneoafforad on The market toTickete on sale daily untill April 80tii..
®
Snnday-sohool, ‘
Carrie Cate,
J.
D.
Bible,
N A S H V IL L E . TENN.
J. G., Woodward,
T «l. 731. Office & Warehouee,
Committee.
Mala St. & C u m b e rla n d ’R Iv e r

NO FOOL, N O FUN.

ATLAS BRAND LLOUR

Atlas Milling Co.

B A P T IS T A N D R E F L E C T O R , A pr. 27.1905
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w ill probably bo quick to take ndvantnffo o f tho offor which ia boinflr made
by tho Vernal Rem edy Company, o f
liO Roy, N, Y., to Bond froo o f charffo
to e ve ry reader o f Tho Rnptlat and Rollnctor who w rltea fo r It a tria l bottle
o f Veriin l Palm ottona (P a lm e tto B erry
W in e), the hotiHehold rem edy that la
attrartlu K tho nttontlon o f phyKlclaiiH
and tho public at larKo, fo r the ronaoii
that It Ih the lioHt Kpecitic known fo r
the quick and permanent cure o f all
dlHouHea o f the Htomaeh. liver, bowela
and u rinary orKatiR. Tho proprlotorH
w an t e ve ry ono to try tho rem edy be
fore InveKtinK any money, k o that nit
ran eonvince themflelvoR that It Ih tho
ffn^atest refltorative and tonic In tho
world. Bettor Rend to-d ay and eheek
y»»ur dlKeaHo at once, fo r If you w a it
a week o r tw o It may ho too lato. Only
one doHO a day Ih noeoR.sary.

A re You Interested ?
Are yoa interestod in Real Estate
as buyer or seller? If so, oonsnlt ns.
WB are posted. A ll Departments
Oomplete.

OBITUARY.
M lllloan.— Sistor Snsan Millioan,
w ife of J. H. Millioan, was born Cot.
23, 1840; departed this life Maroh 20,
1005, Funeral services were oondnoted at the Baptist Chnroh by the w r i
ter. Sho professed faith iu Christ in
the year 1865 and united with the
Baptist Ohnroh, of which she re
mained a faithfnl member until her
death. Sho was a devoted Christian,
always ready to help in her Master’s
work. Her place here is vacant, and
though we shall miss her here, yet
we bow in hnmble submission to Him
who doeth a ll things well. Her pas
tor,
B. J. Gorbet.
Rookwood, Tenn. ■

Y
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S s C i D o U o M
one dollar a j
box. It onres the"'tobacco habit
and does it qniokly. There's
-money,-oleaaIinewr~Iiealtii--andhappinesa in getting rid of to
bacco.

SEDUM costs hut

Sedum Does the Work.
It destroys tho desire for the
weed,
TH E BO TANIC DRUG CO.
Bridgeport, Ala.

Brown’s Bnsiness College,
C o rin th . Misa,.
Tlioronghly prepares young men
for the business world.
Onr work ia thorough and onr rep
utation for honest dealings is second
to no other Institntion in the South.
College students aro cordially wel
comed to CoRiMTii where saloon* and
other evils common to the city are
unknown.

__________W rite for catalogue

W hen in Need of
N ew or Second-hand

F u rn itu re
and only care to spend a
little money,
We can save you 25 per
cent, on any

Bed R.oom Suita,Ward
Robes, Chiffoniers,
Side Boards, Hat
Racks, Iron Beds,
Folding Beds,
anything in the line of Furnitnre.
Our prices the lowest.

H.

B r o w n & C o .,,
3IS Broad Street.
3UI JiKGiSTSAiforjunrac^
liiTiit uNiTcos m o 9 :

SEN D THE
FRONT OF

B E S T BY
TEST

ONE

H IG H E S T
AW ARD PND
M E b p L AT
ST . LO U IS
EXPO SIT IO N
FO R
P U R IT Y ,
ST R E N G TH .
RND
F IN E
FLAVO R.
SO LD BY '
R LL
'
.d e a l e r ;;,
lO u n d S B c .
C.F.SAUER CO.
RICHMOND,
VIRGINIA.
ruu> atmiok
TUII rAFks

CARTON
TO GETHER
WITH S CTS.
IN S T A M P S
A N D WE
W ILL M A IL
• YOU

FREE,
ONE-

'CORKSCREW,
OR,

WITH ID C T S .
In s t a m p s ,
A ID IN CH '

THERMOHEIER
S SRM E
A S CU T .

FRE^

Corpening.— W ith sadness we re
cord the death of Sister Minnie, w ife
of Elder J. S. Oorpening o f Timmonville, S. O., and daughter of Brother
and Sistor J. O. Williams of Eagleville, Tenn. A t her home in Sonth
Carolina A p ril 8th she fe ll asleep to
^e8r'Tr6m'~Tier'Tahofra'.~TIeT'TetnHlinr“
were bronght to E agleville for inter
ment A p ril 10th and were laid to
rest in the fam ily grave yard near
the scenes of her childhood. ' No '
hearts were more nearly broken than
the hearts of her grief stricken pa
rents and brothers. None w ill miss
her more' than her two dear little
children. Bnt nS one feels the sting
and realizes the blank emptiness of
life without lier more than Brother
Oorpening himself. No moro noble
yonng life has over beeu laid down
than berg. But in laying aside this
life she has taken np a brighter one.
T o say that she'Was a devoted w ife, a
loving mother, a dntifnl daughter
and an affectionate siste* is an encominm w orthily bestowed. Bnt pre
eminently above this stands the
thought that she was a devout, sacrifloing follower of the glorions Ohrist.
Earth has lost one of her best and
purest, bnt heaven has gained a
jewel.
We meekly bow, and with
saddened hearts and amidst tho gloom
that hangs aboat ns say, " T h y w ill
he done.’ ’ Loved ones. It is not very
far to the bright realm to which she
has gone. One by one we are. cross
ing over the narrow stream to onr
home. Thank God for tlie diamondBtndded home of the sonl.
N. B. Williams.
Eagleville, Tenn,
A

N O T R E D A M E L A D Y ’S A P P E A L .

To all knowing auffarera of rheumatlam,
whether muscular or of ths lolnta, sciat
ica, lumbagos, backache, pain* in the ktdneyi or neuralgia pains, to w rite to her
fo r a home treatment which hae repeat
edly cured all of theee tortures. She feels
It her duty to send It to all sufferers
f r e e :.
"You cure yourself a t home esr,
thousands w ill testify—no change of cli
mate being necessary. This simple dis
covery bamshes urlo a d d from the blood,
loosens the sUItened joints, purifies the
blood, and brightens the eyes, givin g elas
ticity a n d ' tons to the whole eyatem. I f
..4he.abqvs.lntaresla.giiii. fo r proof « "

B A P T IS T

SUND AY BOilOOL
BOOKS.

soN o

Please note their prices on the best
Baptist song book. Gospel Voices,
Nos. I and a combined Sunday school
edition, 288 pagfs, and, think of it,
only 35 cents per copy, $a.w per dozen,
prepaid; ^ -p er dozen and $15 per. 100
pot prepatiL: Xhia is the cheaauL.and
' best'-Baptial song book on tn r mar- '
k et H ole than. 3 000 Gospel Voices
were sold at' the late .Southern Bap
tist Convention at NasbVitle. This raition is just from the press. Order at
once and start your church and. Sun
day school off with the right kind of
a song. book. Address Baptist and Re
flector, Nashville. Tenn.

Can Be C\ired.

No. U Cedar Terr»o«,
H ot BPKXHoa, A kk,, April St. ItOt.
When I WM flrti married 1 found that my etrength and
health wore gradnally diminishing. I be^m e nervous
and irritable, and was In bed a week and somettmes ten
days of every month, and hod intense bearing down pains.
My husband had the best physician for me and I used
bis medicine for nearly four months, bnt I gradnally grew
worse, had less stren^b, and finally. 1 w m unable to leave
my bed at all.
.
.
A friend who w m calling on me brought me a bottle of
ifrx£iuninitfsa
WInoof Carduland W M S o lo n d in lU praise that I told
her that I would take It to please her.
. . .
. .._ t
.
** • ..
I was surprised and pleased that before 1 bod used the bottle I really felt
better, so I kept on u.lng it. .Bight
.
^
.
bottles broughfbjtck^my Tort he*Ith f
and strength, and 1 have not had a
sick day ui fixcimonthi.
T aauu aaa, Bt . AHnaam' Boowrr.

W IN E fC U R D III

Williams fSt Hays Co.,
882N. Third Ave., Nashville, Tenn.
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Mrs. Finnegan had little hope of relief because she knew that entry
time she bad those spells of menstrual suffering with attendant bearjng
down pains she was weaker. And^ every month the pain was growing
more severe.
But Mrs. Finnegan was cured by Wine of.Cardui. She is now so
well that there are few womdn who would not be glad to have the health
she has. And any woman who has those dreaded bearing down pains
can have the same relief.
Y o u ctm ho free from menstjraaT ifregfllSufltlegif'yoirial^^
vegetable wine. Why don’t you take it when you see what it has done
for others? Secure aoottle of Wine of Cardui today.
Your druggist has $1.00 bottles.

S ill

G f p e a it K o o k .

’’ Freatke Uscltl
War to Oats.”

T li« n^Nt o f IliN Fnm oaR W'rHInRN, Seirctrcl h r lllm a r lf 5(hor(li^ Ilv fo re lllN D r a fh

M oitiorinl E dition, printed from Inr^c typo, w ith w ide margins, B iograph y
nnd lIluRtrntlonR. |2.00.
G oldeu O p p ortiin lly fo r CnnvaNNerR. From e ve ry Rcctlbn o f the South nppliontlonR fo r te rrito ry nro pourlnsr In. Orontost Roller iRsued In many yours.
AgrcntB rop ortln jf an hiRh as 12 orders per dny. Lib era l terma. Send 30 centR
In stamps fo r outfit. IIU D G IN .S P U n L IS lIlN G CO,, A tla n ta, Ga.

MISSOUR.I B A P T IS T S A N IT A R IU M .
8T. LOUIS.

919N. TAYLOR AV.

A well equipped. Quiet. Restful. Sanitarium and
Hospital. Large Grounds. Large, welLkept Build*
Ings. Rvery Comfort.
Every appliance,convenience and accommodation
for the best and most successful medical and sur
gical treatment.
We have a thorough Training School for Nurses.
W e also m ainUla a Nurses* Register for our Grad
uate Nurses and are able to supply Trained Nurses
on call.
For further information, address
DR. I. H. CADWALLADKR. Physician-ln-cbarge,
MRS. 1. H. CADWALLADKR. Supt.

Do You HsLve R^oof Troubles ?
W e are dealers in 2 and 3 P ly Ready Roofing, Bnilding Papers. Manufactnrers of UNCLE H IR A M ’S Metallic Patch paint and celebrated Roof paint
jor old metal roofs.
Dealers in Asbestos and Magnesia Pipe and boiler coverings. No orders
too small for prompt attention. W rite for prices.

U N C L E HIR AM R O O FIN G CO.
49-51 Bridge Ave.

Nashville, Tenn

T ay lor

Photographer
2171-2 N. S u m m er St., N aehvllle, Tennea

T a y lo r** PlatlnV im a n d S a rb o n P itotoa aro tho lowtoot e .n d b o s L C o p y la fi a n *
^ onlOLrtfintf a opoololty

COMETS
Are like the artistio patnre of man; never satisfied w itli any fixed
,_paaitiOUjQrjll&CO,.„JlJ.Wftyflj01LtbO.JMOyfl.JBiB!i-l9fiX9.r?ettlga^_______

;,

T H E ST A R R P IA N O
has a fixed poQltlon in the piano heavens. They have reached s
' standard of quality hard to snrpass, and people looking for quality in
pianos had better consider TH E S T A R R as among the best.
Its tone is superb and lasting, being the resnlt of years of oarefol
work and now beyond tlie experimental stage.

T h e Starr is made in our own factories and sold
..exclusively from.OUT;Qvm storesb. ; ,
_ .
We rent pianos, and allow s r<SMOttablA amennt o f ths rsstal paid; • ,tp apply upon ijjgpnro.haais price..
.

Jesse French Piano and Organ Co.
C LA U D E

S T R E E T . MOR.

2 4 0 - 2 4 2 FIFTH A V E ., NO R T H .
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free Medical Books to The Sick.

O B IT U A R Y .

j , r . u.
_________ of NaahDr.
J. .kiowv^aa
Newton Hatheway
altt
ville, the author of eight valuable
med
ical books on as many different diseases
of the body, has just announced that
he will send any one of the books free
of charge to those aflllcled. As Dr.
Hathaway ia the recoRniied authority
on Chronic DiaeaseB in thia country,
you can readily appreciate the.value
thoae hooka will be to yon, Hia idea
in aending them out free la to further
acquaint thoae aflUoted with hia aucceaafui method of treating the Chronic
Diaeaaea of men and women. Hia treat
ment for these diaeaaes is based on 26
years of close study, during which time
he has been connected with some of
the leading hoapitala of the world where
he was in position to study every form
of the different diseases. He has been
eaUblished in Nashville for nearly 10
years, and tliis alone ia ^sullicient'to.
convince the moat skeptical of his re
liability, without Uking into considera
tion some of the marvelous cures he has
sfTcctsds
Simply mention your disease and the
right book will be Immediately sent
you. 1. Diaeaaes of the vital organs,
2. Throat and lung troubles, S. Female
diseases, 4. Stricture, 5. Varicocele, 0.
Blood poison, 7. Kidney, Bladder and
Kheumatiam, 8. Nervous debiliy.^^If

Leeman.—-Mrs. Ann E liza Leeman
was born Oot. 29, 1880. Professed re
ligion and was baptised into tbe fe l
lowship of F a ll Greek by Elder John
Phillips before the c iv il war. She
was married to H . B. Leeman Oot. 4,
180C. Two sons, Hon. J. W. Leeman,
attorney at law, and W. T. Leeman,
druggist at Henderson's X Roads. By
request of Sister Leeman I condnoted
her funeral February 92nd, in the,
presence of a vast throng of relatives
and friends. I was her pastor 11)
years, and it affordb me unbounded
pleasure to testify that Sister Leeman
was a woman of God. Lovin gly de
voted to her husband, motherly kind
ness unexcelled, a kindly feeling for
the sick, iBoredly devoted to her
ohnroh and an unswerving faith in
her Savior, she won the highest re
spect and esteem of all who knew her.
A pastor never had a better friend or
sympathizer. She has joined tbe ran
somed hosts beyond^ the TrTver; PreviouB to her death she asked that her
favorite song be sung at hei funeral:
“ In'all_my Lord’ s appointed ways
M y journey I ’ ll pursue;
Hinder me not ye much loved saints
For I most go with thee.’ ’
That song is an index to her busy,
sweet Ohristian life. Farewell, dear
sister.
John T. Oakley.
Watertown, Tenn.
• • •

------------

the name of some one that does. The
address Is J. NEWTON H A T H A W A Y ,
M. D., Suite 21, 428J Church Street,
Nashville, Tenn.
C L U B B IN G A R R A N G E M E N T .

We have made arrangements where
by all our friends and patrons can se
cure both our own paper and Bob
T a y lo r ’s M a g azin e for the small sum
of 12.50 for both for one year. You
need our paper for the local news es
sential to your Interests, and for news
of the day. You need Bob T a y lo r’s
M agazine for Us literature; for the
Taylor doctrine of “ Sunshine, Song
and Love;’’ for its inspiration to high
er ideals; for its influence in the home
circle. If you want these in such per
manent form that you can preserve
them, and a feast of other good things
every month, give us your subscrip
tion. ,2.50 covers cost of both for
one year. Address Baptist and Re
flector, Nashville, Tenn.
T H E T E N N E S S E E C E N T R A L R A IL
ROAD.

If you are seeking
a Home, a Farm, or a Stock Fann,
a location for a Wood-working Factory,
a location for a factory of any kind,
for Timber Lands,
for Coal Lands,
the line of the Tennessee Centra!
Railroad offers the flnest opportunities
in the South for the home-seeker, the
manufacturer and the farmer.
It ia a new line running through a
new and rich country, and accessible
by rail to all parts of the United
States.
For further information address
Nashville. Tenn.
H O T S P R IN G S , A R K .

This great health and pleasure re
sort is best reacned via the Iron Moun
tain Route.
Quickets schedule and
solid trains, Pullman, sleepers, chair
c&rs, etc., from SL Louis or Mem
phis daily. Now is the season to visit
this great resorL
Low round trip
rates, liberal. limits.
Handsome do
scriptive .literature furnished free
For rates, map folders, etc., call on
nearest Ticket Agent, or address R
__ ____ T. 0 . Matthews, T. P. A., Room 301
•

D O U B L E D A IL Y S E R V IC E TO
M E X IC O .

Over nineteen hours saved from St
Louis to City of Mexico via the short
est and quickest line, the Iron Moun
tain Route and connecting lines,
through Little Rock, TexarkanaT, Long
view, San Antonio and Laredo.
Through , PuUpian eleepers from St.
• •touls, 2:M p. 'Dl.-Mld'8^20.p.-m..daUy-.
MSgant dining car jiervie*. Now Ig
the season-to-visit enchiwUng Mex. Ico. Low rates, liberal stop over piirlleges.
For information, rates, de
scriptive llteratuie, see nearest Tick
et AgenL or address R/ T. O. Mat
thews, T. P. A., Iron Mountain Route,
810 Norton Building, Louisville, Ky.
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House Plans at low prices by an experienced meohanio.
W. H. G A L L , Box 133, Rutherfordton, N . C.

Gospel Voices, No. 3.
Inspiring in Gospel Sentiment,
Eioquent in Words,
Sublime in Music.
Price, by mail or express, prepaid, 36 cents p ercop y; 13.00 per dosen.
Price, by exproes or freight, not prepaid, $2.60 per dosen; 920 ner hundred
Send 26c. for Sample Copy.
- g L > 1 U I » I H g P IfM
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BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR,
O L D SO N G S .
J*

»

More Love to T b e c
A Charge to Keeix
AXast and Did ms SaTlor Muat Jesua Bear.
My Country 'tla of T%M.
Bleed.
My Faith Looka opk
All Hail the Powerl
Uy Hope la UuUt oo Noth*
All to Christ 1 Owe.
Ing Leaa.
Amazing Grace.
Am 1 Soldier of the CroM? My Jesua, 1 Lore ^ e e .
A Shelter la the time of My Saviour. AaTbou W lla
Nearer My God to ntde*
Storm.
Nearer the Croaa.
Asleep I d Jettia.
Ninety and Nine.
Blessed Atsuranoe.
Blessed be the Tie that Not all the Bloodof Beaata
Nothing but tbe Blood.
Hindi.
Oh (or a Cloaer Walk.
Bringing In the Sheerea.
Come Kvery Soul by Stn Oh. Think of the B o m
Over There.
Oppressed.
Old Time Rellgten.
Come. Holy Spirit.
__
Come Thou Almighty King. On Jordan’sStormy Banka.
Come to Jesus. Just Now. Onward Christian Soldlera
Come W e that Love the O. when ahalll See Jeaua
Pass me Note
Lord.
Rescue the Perishing.
Deliverance will Come.
Did Christ O'er Slnnera Shall we Gather at tbe
River?
Weep?
Shed Not a Tear.
Did You TOnk to Pray?
Farewell my dear Brethren Showers of Blesslnga
Prom
Greenland'!
Icy Show Pity, Lord.
Stand up tor Jesua
Mountalna
Sweet By and By.
Glory to Hia Name.
Take my life .
Happy Day.
•
Take tbe name of Jeaua
He Leadeth Me.
with you.
How Firm a Foundatlou.
.
How Sw eet the Name of The Gate Ajar.
Tbe Golden Stair, w
Jeaua.
3 o w Tedlona and TasUeaa The Morning U gbu
1 am Coming to tbe Croaa The old Church Yard.
1 am Dwelling on the Moon The old Mualcian and Hia
^
Harp.
y
tain.
I Gave My U f e for Thee. *nie old Ship of Zion.
I Have a Father In tbe There are Lonely Hearts
,__ to Cherish.
Promlaed Land.
I Love Thy Kingdom Lord. n ie re Is a Fountain Filled
with Blood.
I Love to tell the Story.
The White PUgrIm.
Pm Going Home.
1 Need Thee Every Hour. *n s Religion that canGive.

Monday.—^John T. Monday, son of
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Monday, was born
Feb. 7, 1884; professed religion Aug.
24, 1003, and was baptized and receiv
ed into the Baptist Ghoroh in the
same month. His short life, which
ended Oot. 21, 1904, after several
weeks illness. A ll who knew him
loved him for the many sweet traits
of character he daily exhibited. I
knew him in the Sunday-school room,
and tis there most of all that the good
or evil of a character is shown by
those small deeds which are so marked,
and I as his teacher, can say with
pleasure that I never came in contact
with a purer, sweeter life than his.
We cannot fathom divine wisdom a l
ways, nor understand why God al
lows sorrow to come to o s; nor can
we know why hia short life was cot
off; as tbe rose just as it is breaking
“ * ip lrB ra iH l-B y .---------'iDlheCrdaaofChrtotl^i
into full bloom. Thinking of it in
laMyNam e Written There. W e'U W ork *tlU Jesus
Cornea
this light, his loved ones cannot grieve
1 Would not U v e Alw aya
jemaalem. i^M appyHom e W e P i ^ e Thee Ob God.
like as those who have no hope; while
W hat a FHend we Have In
Jeaua. I my Oroaa.
Jesua
Jeaua Lover of my Soul.
they must daily bear the loss of his
When 1 can Bead my Titles
Jeaua W ill he There.
presence, and sorely miss bis sweet
Clear.
Joy to the World.
When I think they Crust*
J aa ta alA m .
influence and gentle voice, they are
fe d my Lord.
Kneeling at the Threahold.
When our W ork la Ended.
Land Ahead.
comforted with the thought that he
Work, for the Night to
Lead. Kindly U gtt.
Coming.
^
has reached perfect happiness and
Majeatle Bweetneaa
peace free from all pain, having en
tered into that jo y which passeth all
understanding; and their loved one
thus called op higher w ill inspire
them to live purer, nobler, better
s-wheve— -

B y

J. , A .

L E E .

810 Songs from
Authors.
Best old and new songi from
all other books.
P rices:
Board, 86o; mnslin, 25c;
manila, 20o,
Round
or
shaped notes;
This book is endorsed by
pnipit and press everywhere.
See a partial list o f the old
and new songs.
Order a sample book at
once, sending a ll orders to
B A P T IS T A N D
BEFLEOTOR,
NashTille, Tenn.

THE “POST” FOONTAIH PEH

eternal to which his pure spirit has
flown; and know that whatever is is
best for those who love the Lord.
“ Whom be loveth he ohastenetb,"
but tbe rod of afli lotion and sorrow
may become your staff to strengthen,
purify and ennoble your lives i f yon
w ill rest..in the Lord, helteviog that
be w ill lead you to ydnr loved one in
O U R O F F E R :—W e will send to either old or new snbscrtbers the Baptist and
_^thj^t iMttor land where there are no
Reflector, for one
and the famous “ Poet” Fountain Pen postpaid for 9 8 .
partings, neither T ea n dfm the eyes
■of thbM v»ho enteir-therein. A friendj..
.'-..A; F. Denoesalit. ;
fo lly kpnnoiate tbe adventagee <
ing a pen whidS jiAeMciHlr-Alls itaelf ae doee U » ‘*Poist.'^- A llthlSIe<*q«|ra^
with ft is to dip tbe point into
in< en ink bottle, draw ont the plunger and the pen
ia ready for osa. The same in cleaning it. I t is done In a law ssconda by simply
putting the nib into a glass of water and drawing the plnnser baokward M id fore
•M d AHw Chndi u 4 SchMl Bdli. __
ward a lew times when the pen is thoronghly cleaned, ^ bieae
e
are not tbe only
mportant featnres in the "Foat:'’ other carolnd points are:
ttafopw. Ta.C .B .B K r.k.C ew «»l»bere

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Apr. 27,1905
O B IT U A R Y .

Cheap chimney,
dear lamp.
M acbeth .
My Index tells what chimney fits yonr
lamp. If you use that chimney, you j»et
perhaps twice as much light, ami save a
tlnllar or two a year of chimncy-money.
It tells, ixrsides, I h j w to cart: f<jr lamiw;
even that Is iinj)crfcctly knowr>.
1wild it free; am glad to.
M a c h k t h , r it t s b u r g h .

K

in g

M

a n tlls

JUT dluiM uUhed for iheir elejjancB of
beautiful hniati^and tlioroitt;b workmanihip. They
Bre made nut unijr i « look welt but to wear welf.
I They hold thefr cood looka. Sold direct from fac*
l-lo ty »iU .p rifaa ihat -ar»-aufprfainK; w h rtrqoatltjrtl"
* r<Mul>lere<t. You w i l l b b I
. pm tiy added raiue by t>uf:|
I rasfr(imuslaatea<lofthruufflir
I toiddlemea.
I
Our little tmok “ Ilrl'lence “ I
I It rnorinrinf and «IU be|
! aaat traa if you cute num*
I her of maateta wanted.
I Our clefaat 64 pt|^ rata>|
iorue (I I a 14 Incite*) f}f maD>l
te&, gralca. Hies, etc., la the I
neat complete liook of Its I
ktml ever tatued. Tbla aad l
hothtent oa rccHfit Ilf llcen lsl
' to pay actual poatafc.
r

x n r o M A H T s z « cx>. I
860.781. EboxtUKT.iulI

H IO H U P
in the
T E N N E S S E E M O U N T A IN S .

from one to two thousand foet above
the sea level are located many de
lightful Summer Resorts with the
most picturesque surroundings, min
eral waters in abundance, springs
that never fall and pure mountain
breezes, insuring cool days and nights.
The accommodations afforded visitors
In the way of hotels and boarding
bouses vary from the elegantly ap
pointed Inn to the humble farmhouse
where the charms of country life may
be enjoyed to the utmost. About
April 15th the Nashville, Chattanooga
& St. Louis Ry. will commence dis
tributing a beautifully Illustrated fold
er giving a list of these resorts and
a brief description of each, also a list
of hotels and boarding houses, with
rates, etc. Write for a copy before
making your plans for the Summer.
Mailed free upon application to ly. L.
DANLBY, General Passenger Agent,
N. C. &. St. h. Ry., Nashville, Tenn.

WORKS OF

Ur. J. tt. GRMS:
We have Just received from the
press and can supply the follow ing
books at the prices named:
Seven Dispensations.............. .. .$3 00
Parables and Prophecies...........1 00
Middle L i f e ................................
60
The Trilem m a............................
60

Ten Cent Tracts, $1 Per Doz.

Qoneolenoe.
Bat and Drink Unworthily.
The Snpper a Ohnroh Ordinance.
Baptism the Profession of Faith.

Why They Did Not Join the Method
ists, 60.
Why No. 2, 60.
What R igh t Has a B aptist.Ohnroh to

''■■■Biisir So. '-- ; ' -

'

• -'

Any o f the aboye postpaid on re
ceipt o f pri’oe
,

Jones.— ^Y. W. Jones was bom Jan,
16, 1848, professed religion September,
1887, was baptized into the fellowship
of Union H ill Baptist Ohnrah by A.
H, Rather, and remained a oonstitent
member of that olinroh t ill death.
He was ordained deacon in July, 1888,
and on the first Sanday in April,
1901, he was elected snperintendent of
the Snnday.Bohool. Both o f these
oifloea he filled faithfu lly and aooeptably t ill hie death, wbioh ooonrred
Jan. 18, 1906. He was true to his
oonTiotions, loyal and devoted to his
ohnrob, and was never absent from its
meetings unless kept away by eiokness. He loved the cause, of Ohrist,
and yvas always w illin g to do what
he oonld to advance the work of the
blessed Master. Hie home wae ever
open to preachers and God’s people.
He gave liberally o f his time and
means for the work o f God. He was
a kind and devoted husband, a dntifol
'■“sShrTj'aWn^' the' bare ~6f his''m onfer“
after his father’ s death. His life
was not blessed with children of his
own, hot bis honse was the home of
two orphan children who love and
honor bis memory. Truly a noble
man of God has gone to his reward.
A ll feel assured that he has gone home
to God and loved ones where sorrow,
sad partings and heartaches never
come. He leaves a devoted w ife whom
he dearly loved, M d two sisters to
monrn his absence on earth.
8. H; Price.
Nashville, Tenn.

Bryan.— Minerva J. Bryan was
bom Deo. 9, 1822; died Feb. 19, 1906.
Professed religion and joined the Mis
sionary Baptist Ohnroh in 1868. Was
married to Nelson J. Bryan Deo, 16,
1840. God blest this anion with seven
sons and fonr daughters. The hus
band and one daughter crossed the
river of death a few years ago. She
was a pillar in Shop Springs Ohnroh.
She was a fa itb fo l attendant nntil
illness deprived her o f that privilege,
and supported it with her means. She
was a faithful w ife and devoted moth
er. Brother and Sister Biyan have
revealed their noble oharaoter in the
lives of their children; a ll o f them
'afcTzealons UhrlstliuarandrsUnd fifgh
in the estimation of their felloWmen.
None of them have ever brought shame
npon the good name o f their parents.
Her home was one o f nnnsnal hos
pitality. She waa ever ready to min
ister to the needs o f the poor and liok
with her means and presence, which
was one of snnshine and good cheer.
We w ill never forget that radiant
smile and that sweet, gentle voice.
She was firm In her convictions and
pnrpotes, possesse4l a high sense of the
xightf. WM kU li^..B °4^m patb^^ in
mid benevolent In her aots.
death with andaanted faith.
When
she realized that the end was drawing
nigh the called her children and
grandchildren to her bedside and said,
“ Yqn all hav* been very kind to me,
for which I a n gra tefu l; rais* your
obildren right and l i v e in peace among
yonrselvea.
P. W. Oaraey.
/.ilpringfield,
,

ir>

Southern Baptist Convention.
The Fiftieth Session,.'sixtieth year, of the Southern Baptist Convention
will, at the invitation of the Baptist Churches at Kansas City, be held in
the Meeting House of the Calvary Baptist Church, Kansas City, Mo., be
ginning Friday, May 12, 1906, at 10 a.m.
The annual sermon will be preached by Rev. W. H. Felix, D.D., o f Ken
tucky, or his alternate. Rev. J. L. White, D. D., of Georgia.
The ofiBce of the Secretaries will be in Room 122, Coates House. Dele
gates and Assoclatlonal Representatives are earnestly requested to re g iste r
th e re as soon as possible after arrival. Do not wait for the opening of
the Copventlon; come on Thursday, or between 8:30 and 9:30 a. m. Friday.
This' will greatly assist iis, and the State Secretaries, In presenting at
the opening of the session a correct roll of those actually present.
LANSING BURROWS,
OLIVER FU LLER GREGORY,
Secretaries.

W om an’s Missionary Union.
A u x ilia r y to 8, B. C.

The Annual Meeting of this Society will be held in the Central Presbyteri
an Church, Kansas City, Mo., beginning Thursday, May 11, 1906. Executive
Committee meets on 'Wednesday, May 10, 1905.
MISS ANNIE W. ARMSTRONG, Cor. Bee.
MRS. J. A. BARKER, President.
R A IL R O A D R A T E S .
Southeastern P a ss e n g e r A ss o c ia tio n . —One first-class fare plus 60 cents

for the round trip going and returning same route, from all points In terri
tory south o f .the Ohio and Potomac and east of the Mississippi Rivers
(Washington, D. C., excepted).
O ates of Sale — May 7 to 11 Inclusive, and should be so regulated as
"lb require pfesentafion'af'HIS'8l8BIpprRlTer'gBtBWayB"'nDt'effrllor'tban“ May '
8, nor later than May 12', 1905. Tickets will be limited to continuous pas
sage In each direction, with final limit May 23, 1905. Tickets to be of Iron
clad signature form, requiring execution by Joint agent at Kansas City,
upon payment o f fee of 26 cents. Interline tickets will be on sale at cou
pon ticket offices only.
A stop over at S t Louis, Mo., will be permitted on return trip, within
final limit by deposit of ticket with joint agent at St. Louis immediately
upon arrival and payment of fee of 50 cents.
W e ste rn P a ss e n g e r A s s o c ia tio n —One first-class fare plus 60 cents, ex
cept where open rates o f fare and one-tblrd make less, from points in Mis
souri and Kansas, to Kansas City and return. Dates of sale. May 8-12,
Inclusive, final limit May 20. Tickets to be of iron-clad signature form, re
quiring execution by joint agent at Kansas City upon payment of fee o f 26
cents. By depositing ticket with joint agent at Kansas City on or before
May 20. and upon payment of fee of 60 cents, return limit may be ex
tended to leave Kansas City up to and including June 6, 1906; also, by de
positing ticket with joint agent at St. Louis immediately upon arrival, and
payment o f fee of 60 cents, stop-over will be granted on return trip until
May 20, if ticket has not been extended at Kansas City; and until June
6, 1906, if such extension has been arranged for at Kansas City.
S o u th w e ste rn E x c u rs io n Bureau. —One first-class fare plus 60 cents for
round trip from all points In S. W. E. B. territory, excepting points In
Texas, where rates will be same, plus |2.00. Dates of sale. May 8 to 12
inclusive; final limit May 20, 1905. Iron-clad signature form to be used
from all points beyond a radius o f 140 miles, same to be executed by joint
agent at Kansas City, for which a fee o f 25 cents will be charged. Rates
are applicable via ^ t h St. Louis and Memphis; and may (where short
line rates are applicable) be routed via Memphis going and St. Louis re
turning (or vice versa). If desired.
By depositing ticket with joint agent at Kansas City on or before May
20, and upon pa>’ment of fee of 60 cents at time of deposit, return limit
mav be extended to leave Kansas City upon to and including June 6, 1906.
Also by depositing ticket with joint agent at S t Louis Immediately upon
arrival, and payment of fee of 60 cents, stop over at S t Louis y lll be
granted on return trip until May 24, 1905, if ticket has not. been extended
at Kansas City, and until June 6, 1906, if such extension has been ar
ranged for at Kansas City.
Other announcements will be ptjhliqhed as received. Any further Infor
mation regarding railroad matters will be cheerfully given to those who
send a stamped envelope for reply.
O. F. GREGORY,
. Secretary in Charge of Transportation.
218 S. Decatur St., Montgomery, Ala.

$ 5 0 Position

Direct Line to

Chicago, St.
Louis,
„
POSITION IS SECURED cificin n a tl, New Orleans
P A Y T U IT IO N A F T E R

T h e <lr*t ten w h o clip this notice
from the B aptist and R eflector and send

“ D R A U G H O N ’S
PRACTICAL gDSINESS QOLLEGE
N a s h v ille , K n o x v ille , F n d n ca h , A tla n ta ,
R a le ln b , L i t t l e R o c k , M o n tc o m e i ^ o r B*t. W o r t h
m ay. w ithout g iv in g notes, p
Psy_EVE^R'y
ay E V E R IT
■«BNX.u>£i.luJLUoa...PJit o f so la ry a fte r
.Sr-ffrf I ncitVilQP i-ls, seciiThflT f l i o t ' se-

Course i>y Mail Free
^,

I f not ready to enter you m ay take
lessons by niftll F R E E until ready.
w h ich w ou ld save time, liv in g expenses.
etc.. or compitJko av
mo, D. P. B. C. Co. h a« |800,000.00 c ap i
tal* 17 b a n k e r* on B o ard o f Dlrect<H*B.
in d T W E N T Y C olleges In T H I R T E f it i
States to bock every claim IV makes.
E s t a b l is h e d S IX T E E N years. C lip and
send this notice to-day.
'

etc., or complete a t horn® a n f g et dlp^^

«

-f «

Double Daily Service.
Through Pnllman Sleepers,
Free Chair Oars.
Through Coaches.
♦ -f ♦
M tm "u h e e rfa U y - ZanUsbeA-— — .

City Ticket Office, 221 Fourth Ave.
'
North (Cherry St),

R.
R. O.
O. W.
W ALLIS,

City PasseL,
O. A. m (5o n e y ,
City Ticket Agent
Nashville, Tenn.

18

Old books of all kinds and in any
nnmbers. Oasb paid. Mail ns list
and ws w ill make offer.
QOODPA8TURB BOOK OO., NASHVO.LB, TKNN.
Write orotllon

T,w.
Brown & Bro
lOUO Market

Hi.,

Teno.
For prices on
all kinds of
wire and Iron
Fencing.

important Announcements.

K K l.l.a ll

O A ltC B R

H O IF IT A I ,,

The Best W a y ”
------------- to thB "-------------------

Southern Baptist Conven
tion, Kansas City, Mo.,
M ay I I - I 7 , 1905,

Missouri Paciflc Ry.
Five Fast Trains Daily from
St. Louis.
“ THE BAPTIST SPECIAL T R A IN ”
Wedne^ay, May lOtb. .
Leaves St. Louis.......... 9:30 a.m.
Arrives Kansas C ity... .6:45 p. m.
-■-Pullaian._aiiiBEerg, ^Free Reclining

i

friends. Personally conducted. De
;
lightful trip. Daylight ride through
picturesque Missouri via the Missouri
Paciflc Railway.
One Fare Round Trip plus 60 cents.
Tickets on sale May 7 t o '11. Limit
May '23, 1906. For .rates, particulars,
folders, etc., consult nearest Ticket
Agent, or address,
H. C. Townsend, Q. P. A T. A „ Mo.
Pac. Ry., S t Louis, Mo.
‘•‘•J*- Matthews, T..P. A». Mo..Pac.
RY„ SOrNorton Bldg., Louisvlller Ky.f,
-1 al'jtys try 4’ be <i» pMit« m 1.osn:Folka like it— all *oept the o l’ ash
man.
i took him some water to wash his
ban’s,
’ Oanse they get so dirty from pails
an’ oans:

The Ooates House, $3 to #3.60, 16
to the tabs,making tlie garment flare ont gracofnlly
blocks from oh.
from the knee. TH E A C T U A L V A L U E IS #7.60.
Brunswick, #2 to #2.60, 1 block
FOR TE N D AYS O N L Y
from headquarters; 16 blooki from oh.
Savoy, $2 to #2.60, 3 blocks from
headquarters, 0 blocks from oh,
Richelieu, #1.60 to #2.00, 2 blocks
from headquarters, 10 blocks from oh.
Money refunded if not satisfactory. W rite for Sam
Ashland, #1.26 to #1.60, 9 blocks
ples and Order Blanks.
from oh.
Stratford #2, 3 blocks from oh.
Midland, #8.60 to #6, makes no
M anufacturing D e p t
N aah vllle, T en n .
oonoeesion, 0 blocks from oh.
■ ^ ■ ■ ■ I n ord erin g please m ention this paper |
Oarleton, #1.60, 7 blocks from oh.
—
- —
■
Victoria, #2.60, 7 bloqks from oh.,
'T F l i e
every roonj has bath.
— Oentropolls,—#2,-14 4>looks.from-oh...
... -.......... - - — .-■VIA--------J E ffe r ^
Baltimore, #3.60 to #6, makes no
concession, 12 blocks from oh.
LaFayette, 4 blocks from oh., w ill
relief for
make 26o reduction #2 where two or
more occupy 1 room.
“ From Here to There
The Ooates House, the Brunswick,
S IC K S T O M A C H S . IN D IG E S T IO N
to
the Richelieu and the Savor are all
Acts pleftuntly, quickly, with such'ceneral beneficent
cfiects that it has retmlned tne favor ol
reached by street oar in front of
Phyaiclaoa and the Public
Union Depot marked “ Observation
/o r more than 60 years.
Kansas
City,
Mo.,
Park.”
The Church, The Stratford,
At Druggists, 60c and $1, or by mail from
T IIK T A R R A N T CO., 44 Hudson SlrcM, N. Y.
the Midland, the Oarleton and the
M ay, 1905.
Victoria are reached by oars which
start from end of the viaduct at
For the accommodation of delegates
and visitori to the above Convention,
Union Depot. A ll the others are
the Frisco System takes pleasure In
reached by transfers. Conductors w ill
annonnoing that tioketa reading via
direct.
their line from Memphis to Kansas
The following boarding houses, all
C ity w ill be accepted for return pas
in walking distance of the church,
sage via St. Louis, and npon deposit
w ill give board and lodging at #1
of ticket with joint validating agent
per day. Special terms to parties
at St. Loois and payment of 60 cents
validating fee, a stop over Of 6 days
and special arrangements where lodg
can be seonred. This arrangement is
ing and meals are taken separately.
made for the purpose of enabling tboae
The Ivy, 919 Holmes St.
who may desire to attendt he NortliMrs. Hetty Kennedy, 909 Lydia.
ern Baptist Anniversaries which con
Mrs. Brown, 008 east 9th.
vene at St. Lonis immediately after
Mrs. Dougherty, 1820 east 9th.
close of the Kansas C ity Convention,
Mrs.' L. A. Smith, 913 east 9th.
Special 2^rain w ill leave Memphis
The Melba, 619 east 9tb.
8:80 p. m. Wednesday, May lOth.
A rrive Kansaa C ity 9 :40 a. m. ThnraThe Adelbeet, 614 east 9tb.
day, May 11th. Through Sleepers,
The Vickers, 917 Locust.
Chair Cars and Dining Cara.
Mrs. Clinkenbeard, 1423 east 8th.
For fu ll partionlars address J. N.
Mrs. Ford, 1411 east 8tb.
BETW CEK
Conatzar, A. Q. P. A ., Memphis,
Mrs. Oakes, 719 Troost Ave.
Tann.
Mrs. HtiunsnbTJCT.. T40T east 8th7~
room ladies only.
Mrs. Morris, meals 26 cents, 1884
east 8tb.
Ask for tickets via H. k 0 . B. B.
Mrs. Underwood, lodging, 1828
east 8th,
Mrs. Benning, 1819 east 8th.
Mrs. Rucker, 1221 east 8th.
V IA
BCrs. Gelispie, 1219 east 8th. Extra

“ The Ready-to“W ear Store’

The Sunday School Board has re
cently Issued some publications of im
mense value.
1. The Doctrines of Our Faith, by
Dr. B. C. Oargan, with Introduction
by Dr. George W. Truett. 234 pages.
- A—eonvenlent-luuidboak_of_d00trine,_
simple, clear, strong, comprehensive.
2. The Pastor and Teacher Training,
by Dr. A. H. McKinney. The Semi
nary Lectures delivered last Decem
ber. 191 pages. This is a practical
work from one of the ablest Sunday
School experts, and is well adapted to
pastors and teachers and all others
who wish to study the Sunday School
problem. Both of these books are
cloth, 12mo. Price, CO cents each.
3. The Superintendents’ Quarterly
is added to the list of periodicals, and
Ik out In its first issue. It s a large
octavo in size, with 66 pages, of high
grade in every particular, and will be
helpful to Superintendents and their
assistants. Only 10 cents per quarter.
4. The Baptist Hymn and Praise
Book lately issued by the Board is
doing finely. The first issue was taken
quickly, and the second issue is now
ready. The book is meeting the needs
and wishes of our Churches.
The affairs Of the Board are in ex
cellent shape, with fine prospects for
the Convention at Kansas City.
J. M. Frost.
Nashville, Tenn.

THB

made up in ten stylish materials, trimmed just be
low the hips with neat round tabs o f same goods.
Seventeen deep plaits, running from bottom of skirt

Five Dollars..$5

CtinU Anoora.

OANOKR8 OURKD.
W e want every man and woman in
the United States to know what we are
doing. We are curing Cancers, Tu
mors and Chronic Sores without the
use of knife and are endorsed by the
Senate and Legislature of Virginia. If
yon are peeking a cure come here and
yon will get i t
we a u A R A N T e c o u r c u r b s .

This Beautiful IZ-O ored S fclrt,

The following hotels make a rednotion of 60 cents per person where
two or more ooonpy one room, from
rates here g iven :

A . j i p r o v e cl

V A R IA B L E ROUTES

,
vescent

Headaches

Southern Baptist CoDYention

ThroughSleepers andDiningCars

S

1 8 .0 0

R.ound Trip Kar\sas
City, Mo.,

meals 26 cents.
Mrs. Russell, 1210 east 8th.
Mrs. Ward, lodging #2.60 per week
1108 east 8th.
Mrs. M iller, 1021 east 8th.
Mrs. Klingman, 1007 east 8th.

J L . j m a Is

loop

Headquarters, Ooates H oos^ West

10th and Broadway.
F, O. McConnell, Ub’n En. Com.
Kansas City, Mo.
A L L ROADS LE A D TO ROME, BU T

“ T H E O N L Y W 4.Y ”
Between St. Louis and Kansas
City and-the“West-is-tho—e ftiG A G O *

ALTON

BY

I f passengers are Seeking the bOTt
equipped, shortest line and anperior service. For partionlars
address Fred L. Chase, G. P, A.
Chicago and Alton By., 625
Equitable Bid., Atlanta, Ga.

'

St. Louis and Mobile,
>t. Louis and New Orleans
EVAHSYILLf-TBiREHAUTER-R-

■LnN
ACCOUNT

Southern Baptist Conven^

Tickets on sale May 7th-lUh inolnsive, lim it May 23rd. Stopovers
at St. Lonis on retnrn w ill be per
mitted within final lim it o f tioketa
by depositing with the joint agent
and paying 60 cents -fee.
TH R E E D A IL Y TR A IN S
THROUGH P U L L M A N BLEEPERS
FREE C H A IR OARS.
Direct. ' oonneotions made at BL
L on it yrlth ail ilnea. I f yon want
the best, travel vria L O U te V IL L V 'A
^ l^A S H V ILLE R A IL R o XD. For ilt.eratnre folders and sleeping oar res
ervations address
R. b. W ALLIS,
O. P. A ., L. & N. R. R., Nashville,
Tenn.

T H R O U G H S E R V IC E
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Ha ftnd .C‘,' j|i E, K

THROUOH s l e e p e r s a w d a y COAOHCe
NEW ORLEANS TO CHICASO
OINIHO OARS SIRVIMO ALL MIALS IN ROUTT

B.H.BILLIlAN,a.P.A>
avAMaviiK, iNa

S. L tOOEIS, Om . AfL

